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his Law School stance

.,Brandt
.............. alters
IIIIIrWrteer

The decision to deny promotions to two
taw Scheel leachers was reversed
Tuesday by President Warren Brandt.
Brandt's reversal came after the Law
School was investigated by L. Orin
Slagle. an American Bar Association
CABA} representative. for possible
YioIations of promotion standards in the
case of foar Law School teacbers denied
promotions.

The reversal comes before Slagle is
due to file on whether the denials
violated the ABA standards.
Brandt said in a memo he reversed his
earlier decision when "the artiatiation
of standards for the lldlool of ...... whkh
had commenc:ed last spring. was
completed.
Brandt was referrilll to a commiUee

which began meeting in the spring to
develop written :o,~ndards and
guidelines for faculty promotion within
the Law School.
The Law School's Associate Dean
David Johnson. a member of the commiUee. said the group of Law School
faculty began meeting when Frank
Horton. vice president for academic:
affairs and research. askfti eaeh
department to develop their own tenure
and promotion ~delines.
These guidelines would then be subject to Horton's final approval. Johnson
said Horlon approved the committ.ee
standards on Aug 30. the day Slagle
met with Horton and Brandt.
Slagle's assistance was used in
finalizing the Law School's promotion
standards, the memo slates. It also
states the new sUJtdards are in tine with

the ABA standards for promotion.
associate professor.
Slagle was c: tiled in as a limited
Brandt made no rec:commendatior on
sp«ial investi~ tor for the ABA when the cases of T. Richard Mager and
Law School Dean Hiram Lesar asked Andrew Onejeme although the m-: mo
thai the promotions denied to four Law states tbat Garner and Mattis Wl're
School faculty members be investigated being promoted "in accordance with
for violations of the ABA promotion these promulgated standards."
standards.
The "promulgated standards" require
The ABA standards say senior Law the "equivilant of t_ law review ar.
School faculty members should decide ticles of normallen~tb. ,. Lesar said
who gfls promoted within the sc:hooI. In
~ said the standard was the basic OM
the case of the four AS80ciate Professors used when the senior law facultv
T. Richard Mager. Taylor Mattis. An- members reccommended all four
drew Onejeme and Assistant Professor leachers be promoted.
Donald Garner-- they were denied
If Slagle fin<k in his report that tt..:promotion by Horton because he said promotion denials violated ABA stanthey had done inadequate research.
dards. the Law School may lose Its
Brandt said he wiU recommend to the provisional accreditation. This meam
Board of Trustee that Taylor Mattis be students entering the school alter acpromoted to full professor and Donald creditation is last will not be able to take
Gamer be ~ven the higher rank of the bar exam after graduation
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27 implicated
by grand jury
in Korea probe
WASHINGTON IAPl-A federal grand
jury has listed 'D present and former
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dutrges _ . unseaJed .ind

the Carteradministratton stepped up the
pressOft' for Park's return to the United

PIM ~ ............Ir crowdI fill ......Ita
........... 1UI'NftIr jab.a ring 1.-

boGIh........
one of...,.' ncw·
IMt

at carnMIs .... fai...... ........... at . . Du Quain

State Fair

WIekend. Hartford says she wants to study
madeling In she makes enough money during the
1UIIImef'.

States from Seoul.
Atty. Gen. Griffin Bell asked
President Carter to contact South
Korean President Chung Hee "to have
Tongsun Park returned to the United
States... ·
Tongsm ParlE "is now a fugitive from
American justice and we would hope he
would appear for trial." BeI1 told a ~
conference. "We're ready to go to trial
immediateJ1r. ,.
Bell declined to comment on the
possibility of futOft' indictments a~ainst
members of Congress.
Former Rep. Richard T. Hanna. a
California Democrat. was named aD
unindic:ted ~irator in the ParlE
indic:tment and was pictured as Park's
right-hand IIUlD in the alleged effort to
buy friendly ~CIII8l treatment of
(CGnffnued on Page 2)

'Carnies' part of carnival atmosphere
_lie ....

ttl eamiYaI sideshcnr ~
"We're eatelorized Bit bums, thleYes and

the

dereIicts." .. said, adding that many people th.iDk

carniVIII wwIren 8ftIl't iDteIJileat.
.
Trutb is. Leroy is a graduate ttl Indiana UniftrIity's SebooI ttl Business who did not IiIIe the offICe
job be gat after graduation. So. he quit, and now. sets
up • ring tOBS booth at fairs. C:U'CUIIeS and eammtls

aU . . . the c:ountry.

.

... work eight months out of tINt year. pay bdls 12
.......... and party four months.'· Leroy said.
But 8ftIl't all thoae side show games rigged?

''1beJ are in the sense that the odds are in our
fa..... " Leroy said. "You have to remember. we

mWlt pas • state inspection test. and the state ~
spectar caD rip this game apart anytime . . wants.
Anywa!. Leroy said, pointing to • g~ stuffed
animal, 'nothing gives me a pater IhriU thaD to
band a little kid aomethiIIg IiIIe this. ..
Ia 8ddition to pasin& the state test. Leroy had to
reid for booth . . . . dIIrilqJ ... 11 days at

=-

"Whea ,.. fipre • per CIeIIt ttl ana ..,. r Ie
taadl bill. ... _per eeot is . . aaidefar die payr-liL
...',. ...., .... we break ewa." be sa_,
.
Raia1 ...... lillie it was .. the DuQuaia fair. all
.......... it ...... to bI'ak nea.

"Days it rains here. it nearly kiDs lB... Leroy said.
"We lest nearly Sl.eoe because of raiD here at
DuQuoin."
For II days they were at the fair ,Leroy and Rigsby
grossed over $2.000.
Having traveled threugh every state ext.:'eIJt Montana. Leroy packed up his show ~y a~ mcm!d
IllUth to Tupelo. Miss.. where he WlU once agam set up
his ring lOBS booth.
Down the dusty fair ~ from LeroT's display w.as a
OIic:agoaD. J~.1Ce Bofuff. who sells tottm c:a~
despite the objl!ctions., her "old fashioned father.
Twirling the cotton around a paper stick. Boroff
said. "I like working outside where I)eOI)Ie are happy.
lind not being c:ouped up in a factory aU day.
..
"My parents don't thillk too much of my ~ In
a f~mival. My dad tlur*51 should stay home.
But Juanita Hartfor"d', family thought ~ summer
rob as a carnie in a ring tess booth .... exotifll(.
• "My ~rents did their thing when they were ~
I am doing nn.." said Hartford. a resident of Toledo.

.

~~

The only lhi1IR bed at.out worting at ~ faar ~
""when you just sit al'GUlld. doiJIR 1IOtbiag." ~
Hartlord. With her IettIIce . . . . e,es ..~ ~ht
blonde
HartfDnf. bDatIa was _1Iy busy Wltlt •
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Buzbee: C'dale health lab tO"stay open
Byse..e ........
SUIf Writer
The Carbondale Public Health
Laboratory wiD remain open. with only
some tests being eliminated. Sen. Kenneth BlIzbee, DoCarbondaJe said
Tuesday.
Buzbee said he received a memorandum fran Dr. Paul Q. Peterson. Director of the Illinois Department of Public
Health. proposing that the carboadale
facility wiD remain open.
Petenoa could not be reached 10r
comment. but Buzbee said thet the
decision to keep the lab open was influenced by the overwelming reaction
against the closing by the people in the
area aDd the SoutherD Illinois
legislators.
The decision to close the lab. lorated
at the comer of Chautaqua and Oakland
Ave.,came from Peterson 'IJII July ..
He said at that time that the lab would

close on Sept. 1, but called for a public
hearing because of the reactiM 01 area
legislators 011 Aug. 17.
At the hearing Sam McVay, director
01 the Student Health Service. presented an argument against the closing
from the position of the University.
McVay said the decison to keep the
Carbondale Lab open wiD be a benefit
not only from the rmancial .tandpoint
01 the University but alao from standpoint of the quality of health care in
~hern IDinois.
SO:~=:~ with McVay on Peter-

". am most happy that the director
bas seen fit to keep the lab open to
provide services for the people of this
area." Buzbee said.
John Hawkins, chiefmicrobiUogist at
the Carbondale Laboratory. said that
services will remaiD the same ucept
that tuberculosis and blood tests, which

.-

WASHING1UN (API-The United States and Panama gave final approval
to the exact language of the Panama Canal tl"t'aties as Presidmt CartPJ
began marathon talks with Western Hemisphere leaders gathering for the
formal signing of the accords. The treatieS wiU be formally signed during
nationally broadcast ceremonies at 7:. p.m. EDT Wednesday_
"We have comt" to the end 01 a Vf'I'Y long road." said the co-chairman of
the r .s. l1t'1lotiatinll team. Ellsworth Bunker. as he initialed the documents
for the United States.

Speck 10 argue lor 8eCOnd parole attempt
JOUET. (AP) -Richard Speck. murderer of eight ''''WIg DUrSeS ill . . .
,. ill probably represent himself at a parole hearing sc:holduled Wednesday.
ofrlCials said. Speck is serving eight consecutive seat.. . . of 50 and 158
wears each. Initially. Speck was sen~ to death irl the electric: chair
but
sentence was canceled by the U.s. Supreme CiJUrl ill 1171 . . . . .
was the
urdend
The closed parole hearing will be the IIeC!OIId for Speck. wfIo rll'llt bee. . .
eligible last YNl'. 1bat request was denied and a SOUftIe ~Jaae to die board
said there agaiD
little likelihood it wiD be appnwed uu. year. Vnder
Illinois law. aU prisoners automatically become eligible for parole review
after serving • years.1ess time for good behavior,
Among thole who wiD appear against Speck are the parents of two of the
slaio JOUDI women.

.

.

WoIIoce.s aeperolf!; reported mariIoI trouble
Gov. George C. Wallace's wife, CGmeIia, mo.ed out of die fteCUtive
mansion_ saying she can "110 ~er endure the ,diprity threats and
abuse." But she declined to say whether divorce pruceedi.np will be filed
"I have strugled a .... time to preIIeI"Ye lI'Iy II'Ianiage." Mrs. Wallace
said in a statement. The Wallaces reportedly haWllleen having domestic:
trouole for some time. and a divorce petition was drawn up in the governor'.
name several weeks ago but was not filed !n court. The unfiled dtvorce
petition blamed the martial troubles on "a complete incGmpatibility of
tflnperamenl"and an "irmn-able breakdown 01 the marnage:' Mrs.
WalJace said she instructed her lawyers to "do what is necessary to
protect me." but that she bas "nothing furtheF to say at this time. 1bere was
no immediate comment from the govenor.

Amin orde,.. publk e%e£ulion in COUp plot

tie" 011 tension

BARROW. Alaska (AP)-The arrest of an Eskimo in the brutal slaying
of two white backpackers and an attack by a gang of Eskimo youtlw on a
white man are being cited hy some residents as evidence of increasing
racial tension in this lIorthel1Unost United States town,
There has been an increase in what some cal! "'Eskimo pnde" as the1
assumed control of local government. At the same time the people 01 the
lnupiat Eskimo tribe face the first~ restrictions on subsistence
caribou hunting and a proposed International Whaling Commission ban on
bowhead whaling. which is their livelihood.
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ByAlMlrts . . . . . . .
",Writer
A contract has yet to be awarded for
the bUilding 01 the carbondale Town..'tip's new rue station. but a township
offacal is hopeful it will be ready by
next year.
RGbert Kelley. township supervisor.
said Tuesday the new rue station which
will be bUilt on Park Street soutb~
or the City. will bouse both the towDship'. fire truck and ita read equipment.

"We haw high hopes fII being in there
by at least Chrislm..... KeUey said.
He .... DO estimate .... beeR made
for the IIation. .,. indic:ated it should
be . . . . . . . . . . . .
to. am..... . . - _ 01
.. fire pnIteCtioD ec:GIIOIDiealIy.

=

.... towMhip resideDts wiD ...

..we to . .y hiIber taJI'es to . ., for the

utica. He .... IIICIIt 01 the fuadiatI
fer the buiJdinI wiD be supplied ." the
feIeraI lOftr1IIDenL
'I1Ie Deed for Ibe fire boule came
aboat whee the CarbcaIaIe City Ceuaa
c:iI YOIed in June to eurtaiI the fire
pnteetica agreement It had rib the
township.
'I1Ie towasbip was told ill !I'M the
c:ity'. fue proU!dioa ~ wuukI be

~; ~

Editcr, MM1:

ProttI ReIderI. .... K«1MI and ~

stopped so that Carbondale's Insurance
Services Offace US()) rating could be
improved..
Insurance companies use the ISO
rating to determine rue insurance rates
for an area.
Before the City Council'. action, the
township offered to supply the city with
two ruU-time rue righters and a fire
truck in return for protection. but Fift
Chief Charles McCaughan termed the
proptII8l inadequate.
Kelley said the towIIsbip then dec'
to build a rlre bouse.
"We had DO c:hoice," be said. "We
have a weD trained fire department b~
we have no place to put it."
•
The townahip eurreatly employ..·
three fulHime rlre tip&en. Ke~

I

~ bas

=

the serncea 01 eight
The fuU..une fire fiIbten are lodged
ill the township offacea at 217 Eo IIaiD
St. and the township'. sole fire tradt is
aa...a the street at the ~

is'

KIlDey
Co..... once the fire ....tion
time fare r.... _ weD _ buy additional equipnteat.
"We bape to haft at least one taMer
CnIc:k. .. .. said. "'Ibat'. wbat we

built the towIIIbip ma, hire more ruD-

aeed."

Grand jury names legislators
involved in Korean scandal
(cantinUBd fran page

NAIROBI. Kenya (API-President Idi AmiD has ordered the public:
executions of 12 former ranking govemmmt and military ofrlCials convk:ad of ~ting to overthrow him, Uganda radio said. Broadcasts
morutOft'd In Nairobi said the exenrtions by firiN( SQUad were scheduled for
5 p.m. Friday. The 12 were convicted of trelIsOO by a military tribunal and
sentenced to death. AmiD signed the execution 0II'den early Tuesday, Radio
Uganda said

PAkimo pride' movement

•... m still unclear about whetber or
not they'U be doing our throat cuiture
and G.C. (gCJl'l('lT'bea} cultures. but I
hope they do because this is the bulk of
work they do for us," McVay said.
McVay said that the cost to the
student to have these lab t~ done
would be high.
.
He alao said that the deciJion DOC to
do blood tests and tuberculosis tests
wiU have little effect on the University.
"because that's not the bulk of lab
work they do for .. anyway."
The Health Service administrator
said that if the blood and TB tests can
be done in Springfield "with the same
quality and in the same amount of time,
we can't JP"ipe.
Dr. John Amadio. director of the
Jackson County Health Department,
said that closing the lab would have put
the department out of business in some
areas of health care

Township fails to award
netD fire station contract

u.s., Panama 10 approve final conal trealy

retent____
is

are important for the diagnosis of
syphilis. wiD be sent to Sprin~rleld
because those test are mailable,'
Hawkins said that he is pleased by
the announcement that the lab will
remain open because of the benefit to
the area, "U'. good for tbis part of the
state, because we're in an area that
needs our serviceS, especially rood and
water tests," Hawkins said.
Hawkins said that the Carbondale
Lab will be losing three staff members
tlmJugh attrition. but "DO one is going
to be fired."
Hawkins said that tests on water and
milk. throat cultures. gonorrhea
cultures. bacterial tests. and tests for
rabies will stiD be done at the carbondale facm.,.
McVay aid the decision to continue to
do throat cultures and Ronorrhea
cultures is good from the rmancial standpoint 01 the University.

1)

South Korean interest. with lavish
parties and cash contributions.
"We're in the season and we'n have to
see what the harvest will bring." BeD
said.
'rhe indic:lment also named an nilsua.-ess~18l caoc:• • as
having
.
money from P"-\(.
The indictment 01 Park. a Hon un the
Wa"Ibington!lOeial scene until he ned the
eountry, was retumed Aug. a but was
kl'pt sealed ...tiI TUesday. The existence
of the indictment was reported last
weft. but details of the charges have not
been available until now.
Park was accused of conspiring from
about 1967 to Dec. :n. 1915 to bribe

members 01 CcIne'eM wilb thousands 01
dollan '-for the 4»urpose of inducinl
them to take official actions and make
decisions favorable to the Republic: 01
Korea and the regime 01 President Park
ChUIIg-liee. to
Hanna I'ftelyed more tban 1100,000
from Part, adYised Par' on which 01 his
congressional colleagues should be

::~:=r.::.-nbute the

money.

Two tenner directors ." h 1(nrean
Central IntelligeMe Allenctrl!:
H~...g Wook.who held Ole job
1963 and 1969. and ~ Hu Rak. who
followed him in the job between 1m and
1973_ were part of the alleged c0nspiracy. the government said_

Teachers agree on contract
Negotiating teams tOr Carbondale
Community Hillh S'.:hGol (CeHS.
te-achers and the District 1115 School
Board hav. rea<'hed a tentative C6ntract
ajitreement. thus avertinllf a stnke

th'ti:~~ Ju~~'r~::ItMartiD
said the teac:hers and the board have
unofficially appnwed the seUlemenq.
but that details of the contract wiD not
be made public until the agreemeat is
formally ratified at me board's Thursday niRht meeting.
Last Thursday, the teadlers had voted

toatri_Tuesday if a Rttlemt'l1t waa not
reached over the Labor Day Weekend.
But ~Iar classes were 1K>1d Tuesday
morni~.

The teachers had been worki. . since
AIJI. 23.. undt>r a two-year Nntract that

was a«epted after a WffIt-lonlif strike
duri~ the opminllf of ~hooIlast year.
Howt>ver. the teach.r. have bt>en
seeking revisions in that contract, such
as higher salaries and board1»8 id
retirement.
..
The agreement was readied at about
3 p.m. Monday. Reid Martin said.

Dixon
rules out gubernatorial race
.,,...c..,
"'Writer
Illinois Secretary of State Alan
Dixon's decision not to run for governor
in 1971 should trigger a fiurry of ac·
tivity among other pro.5~tive candidates, Rep. Bruce Richmond DMurphysboro saKI.
Richmond predicted Friday at a
reception in his honor that Dixon would
not run against Gov. James Thompson
in 19'11, and that other candinwtes were
waiting for Dixon's decision before they
made their own political plans.
"It seems that everyone's waiting to
see if Alan Dixon win stay where he is
or if he'U run for something else," Richmond sai1. "You'll see a lot of
!::~, around wben be makes his
Dixoo said Tuesday that be will run

for re-election as ~'!Cretary of Slate instead of seeking the Democratic
nomination for governor or U.S.
Iell8tor. In a statement, Dixon said that
he feels that he can best serve the
people of Illinois as Secretary of State.
Richmond said Tuesday that Dixon
nad indicated to him that he would feel
more secure running for Secretary 01
State than he would running for gover·

nor.

"In discussing it with him (Dixon)
over the past few months. I undentood
that he was secure as Secretary 01
State:' Richmond said. "It doesn't
come as any great surprise to me that
he'. not running for governor."
With Dixon out of the race, mall}'
political experts across the state have
predicted that IIiiDOis Comptroller
Mic:haeI Bakalis will run apiMt Thnm·

pson in It7I.
RiChmond praised Bakalis' hard
work in becoming !mown tnroughout
the state, but said that his downstate
~pport is not strong at tt-e present
tune.
"I don't think he's (Bakalis) all that
strong downstate right now," Richmond said Friday... But he's working
harder than any candidate fight now to
build his support throughout the state. I
think he has the know-bow tu be a

tremend0c8 candidate."
kicllonond. who is running for reelection in 1971 as representative from
the 51th district, said that other candidates for the district· s three seats in
~1I!!:raceH= ~ Representatives
Rep. Ralph Dunn R·DuQuojn one 01
the three iDcumbents in the 58th

..

District. is expected to announet' his
candidacy for re~lection soon. Rep.
Vincent Birchler D-Cester is the other
incumbent in the district.
Richmond said that Democrats run·
ning for state offace win face a formidable challenge against the
Republican slate led by Thompson. U.S.
Senator Charles Percy. and Illinois At·
torney General William Scott.
Richmond said. however, that local
candidates should have a better chance
in 19'11, because local voters believe
that they represent their interests if!
Springfaeld better than statewide candidates like Thompson.
". think we're closer to the people in
our districts than a governor who
spends a little time in Springfield and a
lot of time out of the state furthering hIS
own poIiticaJ ambitiOllS."

City businesses made accessible for handicapped
..y . . . . . . . . . . .

"'wrtter

01 stairs. It was. however, required to
have handicapped-accessible restrooms
installed when the remodeling took
place.
"If they hadn't built new restrooms."
Trammel said, "they wouldn't have
been affected by the code.
But accessibility Ie an ..,1deT buildin~
remains dependent en the goodwill of
the owner, Trammel said. "If ifs
already eXISting, we can', force him to
do it." Trammel saHlI.
Code enforcement. he saul. is limited
to insuring parking avaIlability and
restrooms if remodeling occurs.
Trammel also said that a franchise
restaurant had used • blUf'prinl whIch
didn't conform to Carbondale slandards. The result was an entire
remodeling before they could open.
Tramm4."l said.
But exceptions are made to the
requirements from time to time by the
CarboodI.4le code enfOl'ce1llenl appeals
board. Trammel added.

modif'K me.. the ..... _

mine 0I!a8iaIB . . . . . pltmlber laM ill~

A building currently under c0nstruction at 101 S. Illinois Ave. will conform to Cllrbondale's handicapped accessibility codes in an unusual way: the
Sidewalk will be raised JeveI with the
entrance.
The renovation will bring the number
of offices and stores on "the strip"
which are accessible to handicapped
persons to WI.
The building. which is oWD!!d by
Howard t.ambert. wiD house his insuranct" and real estate business in one
half and an undisclosEod tenant in the
other.
Although the int~1 structure 01 the
building conforms to Carbondale's handicapped accessibility standards.. the
building entrance currently defaes entry to people in wheekhairs due to its
height above the sidewalk.
Carbmaale cuae requires entryways
to be JeveI or to have a grade which is
DO steeper than 1.5 per c:enL
U Lambert were to attempt to iMtaU
a ramp witb:»at some ,sort of
.. peetl)'

exeeed Carbondale specifications,
Trammel said.
Since Lambert aoesa', pIaa to . .
the building until October, be says he
has tame to correct the problem,
"We're going to raise the sidewalk." he
said. "to a poult where it wiD be level
with the eDtranCe."
When Ihe sidewalk is raised. the one
story building. which already includes
accessible restrooms. wiD be completely accessible to handicapped pel'"

--- .. -

'·Much el the ~_ buildinR
ill dane ~lly;' be explained.

.....

The eode> whidI .-equired Lambert to

eonstruet a completely accessible
building, however, applies only to new
buiIdinp which have beee remodeled
by 51 per cent or 1ItCIft'.
Jim Trammel. a Carbondale ~ ....
fon:ement oIf'tC'er, said the remodeling
clause refers to the building in its entirety and not to a single offICe or store

within a building.
In respoase to a question about past
remodeling at Silverball, a local
resturant and bar. he explained that the
lOOdehnl baod faiIN au constitute more
than 58 per eeIIt restructuring 01 the entire buildin8_ which houses three
establishmeats.
. SiIverbaM is lecated below street
IeYeI and a solely accessible by a flWtt

.........an

--~.
Taylor.

"a"

ftIIpJo,e eI

Federal collectors chase student loan defaulters
.y"'-"

1IIaft ......
(EdHw"s Note: this Is . . first pert oIa . . .
pert IIrieL P..-t twit wtll .... Into . . , . of
.aIvIng ....... dIfeuft prabIem,)
Plagued with a ~ numbel' el CGIIete
graduates who default on federally pranteed
...... the federal OKICe uf Education IOE; ::pent
three years knocking an a former studn.t'!I door
to secure repayment of a 13,500 loan.
The former stuclent avoided coIlectan and. the
OE later lenned, became a professional
buketball player eeming about
a year,
The OE. seeing that the former itudent
skipped out on the kMm but cauld easily wipe out
hiE-OktdPbt. referred the case to a U.s. attGrney
last Odober.
Legal actians led to the garnishment 01 the
high wages of the now professicmal baskflbaU
player, who earlier tJIis year began paying $1,000
a month for four months.
The plight of Ute basketball player. whose
nam~ was DOt released in a recent federal
General Act:ounting Office (GAO) report. is
shared by a continuing high rate of students wbo
eliminate the obligation to repay loans tbrougb
dPfault 4r bankruptcy.
Between 1968 and 19'76. the government
I!U8rantft'd foar million SlUlient ioans worth ".5
billion. By the end of September. the GAO said
defaults wiD hav~ risen to S435 million. while the
~ovt>rnment's bad debt collections will have
~ht in only $:ttl million.
With more atad more students skiP{ling the
moral. if not ~al promise. te dear their debts.
fina~al aid officials blame three- heavy bur·

IIS._

dells:

-The hiah unemployment rate among recent
coDege graduat.. and dropouts_
-A lessening of the disgrace of banImJptry
bas made it an attractive alternative.
-New statutes DOW allow 11 year oIds. who
have no real income while in !IdIooI. to sign their
names. ntbel' than their parents. to loan applidaUCIIIS,
At sm. defaults on the Guaranteed Student
Loan CGSL) . . . .am currently top I.a. Gerdoa
WhIte. director of the Off'ace of Studrat Woril and
Financial Assitanee. estimates.
Because the GSL is operated thl"OU(lb banks.
credit unians and other private lenders. the
amount of the delinquent loans is not available.
B-dt. White said in the last five years 2.500
students bav~ not repaid their National Direct
Student Leans (NDSLl, wbich is available
through the University and backed by federal.
money. White said sm bas issued 11,000 NDSI..s
in the last 21) years.
\\'hit~ said he did not know how many of the
detinquentloans resulted from bankruptcy.
Despite the increasing number of students
skirting the paymet>'.s. White said most defaults
are probably legitinlate hardship cases.
.., don't think most students who declare
bankruptcy ar default on their loans do it out of
SOlte. .. Nhite said.
.'tlle 5810 he believes most ~-.ent acec,11 •• ts result from graduating studellts who
cannot find a job to meet their skills_
"Since I didn't Ilet anything for my d'fort why
!IhouJd I pay the mone'Y back." White said
refern,. to I1MI5t itUdenl~' atbtuaes on defaults.

em-

bondIIle's Itoman Re8oun:es department. said that in the first year
following the code's institution in 1974.
71 establisbments became accessible to
~ handicaDDed.
Taylor suggested tile handicapped
students in CarbondaJe who are interested in motivating merchants
should "a~h tbe bllSinessmen
themselves..

Thomas Watson. SIU bursar. warns that if
more borrowers decline to repay their loans, the
federal govemmeo1t may cut back f_ds for the
NDSL.
If the rate 01 default continues to rise, Watson
said. ..the federal people may not give out more
money."
James Gabler. assistant director of the miDois
GSL. agreed. saying that "a number 01 instituticJns are re-evaluatinl their iovoWemenl."
"They are evaluating the studenl loan
. . . .am versus the other types of income
prodUCing Investments the lenders are iDvomd
with. .. Gabler said.
Watson noted that many students who fail to
pay oIf their bills or declare bankruptcy. to avoid
a lin~ng debt felt no stigma whaL~. They
received a college education for free with few
adverse cansequences.
"Ba.dlruptcy is no Ionget' considered as bad as
it once was by ~." Watson said. "It doesn't
!IeeIIl to be violatiGa 01 their moral codfo of
elba ..
Students may also be comiden!d a bad risk
when they apply for loans because they have
little monetary support in eollege and face a
tight job market after they graduate.
Althougb II-year-old students are considered
independent adults and sign their own signatures
to loan applications... they may not have the
assests to repay the debt.
And. when parents pull out the f'manciaJ ~
from and unceoperative child. no one in the
family caD ~rantee repayment. forcing the
student to default.
.., : I
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'Editorial
Fat-att era over in higher ed
On Thursday, the SIU Board of Trust I!eS wiD
meet tn approve this year's administn.tive and
faculty raises. TIM! time has come for the board
to impose some reasonable limitations on
salary increases for University ad~inistators
~~ are a~a~y among the highest paid
cItizens of IDIOOIS, to say nothing of the region.
Those who pass out the aMuat goodies seem
to have missed the simple arithmetic that a 6.9
per cent increase aPJIlied to a salary of $40.000
is considerably more than the same increase
applied to a salary of $15.000.
Although both faculty and administrative
pay hikes averaged 5 per cent this year. a
smaD group of admipistrators received aboveaverage increases. }o~or instance, Frank Horton. vice president for academic affairs and
research, received a 6.96 per cent raise. This
amounts to an extra $260 per month. and gives
Horton a yearly salary of 147.904. Arthur
Sussman. legal counsel, was awarded a $225
per month raise (a 6.59 per cent increase)
which brought him up to a yearly salary of
M3.7Ol.
Even cost~f-living increases, based .oS they
are on percentages rather than on flat
amounts, are a way of making the rich richer
and the poor poorer. If one applies those same
percentages to administrative salaries and
then to faculty salaries. one can see who is
keeping up with inflation and who is being hit in
~he pocketbook by it. Last year's faculty pay
Increase averaged 4.5 per cent (well below the
national average of 5.8 per cent). but during
that same period the cost "f living rose 5.8 per
cent.
There are other inequities in the system of
awarding pay increases. No merit guidelines

for administrators have been published. But a
professor of Englisb making $16,000 a year
knows be wiD be tested on a standard eo'
teaching, service and research-and tbat he'd
better have an impressive vita if he wants
tenure and promotion.
But who evaluates the administrators?
Presumably their superiors-who also write
the rules. The Golden Rule in academia seems
to be quite simple: He who make the rules geLS
the gold.
[n a time of budgetary restraints. when
departments are doing with less money in
nearly every category, adminiqrators cootinue
10 receive above ... verage pay incre8SH on
already above-average University salaries.
Given the financial crunch at S[U, and the understandably low morale of the faculty, it is
time for the Board of Trustees to impose some
ceilings on salary increases for administrators.
The purpose of sucb ceilings would not be to
flatten ~ tJ:ae pay ~ales, nor to discourage
truly mentonous servICe to the University and
the citizens of Illinois who support it with their
tax dollars.
. Rather. ~ . imposition of ceilings would
s~gnal to admmlStrators what faculty, civil servICe workers and students already Imow~hat
the fat city era in higher education is over. If a
University administrator cannot make it on
$4O,OGO or $50.000 a year, let bim try his luck in
private industry.
The Board of Trustees should stop the dizzy
pace or the race to keep up with the Joneses at
other universities when it comes to administrative salaries. A university s reputation
is made or broken by the quality of the
teaching faculty-not by the level of administrative salaries.

It's time to act
on Wilson Hall
SlU is guilty oIgrosa owersight and dereliction of
duty for continuing its approval of Wilson HaU 85
satisfactory off campus housing for sophomores.
Current Wilson Hall residents have filed corn'
plaints 01 inadequate garbage pick-up. filthy
bathrooms and a noisy. UDCGC'Itrolled environment.
Their complaints have inspired Dennis Adamczyk.
student body president. to demand that the University revoke its spoMOrShip of Wilson Hall
How~. the current unsat~tactory conditions
and disregard 01 student rights are not a recent
deyelo~ment. .During the past three years •
complamts against Wilson Hall have been flied
repeatedly. I.n none of tht:ue cases did SlU take any
effective ac:tlOll:
-In the fall of 1974, 103 Wilson Hall residents fik'd
a petition complaining that their housing contracts
had been violated because a resident coordinator
made unannounced inspections 01 men's rooms.
University Housing did not take any legal action
a~inst the dorm.
-In April of 1975.. the fare exit doors of Wilson Hall
were Ioclled to control entrance to the dorm during
that year". Kappa Kamival weekend iD Violation of
state law and a city ordina~. James Osberg. then
off~mpus housing director. had approved this action. but city code enforcement offICials ordered
Wilson Hall to unlock the fire exit doors.
-&Yenl Wilson HaD residents were evicted iD the
spring 0(.1975. Some of_ those eYict.ed charge theJ
were I'8CIIIIIy and sexually discriminated apu.t.
However no investigation was coaducted. Bruce
Swinburne. vice president for student affairs. said
then that SlU "really an·t do anything"' about the
dorm·s actions.
Wilson Hairs record speaks for itself. The current
complaints against the dorm are not just the result of
a temporary Ialuty iD the dorm"s administration.
It is time for SlUto ~ite its responsibility to
its students. Wilson HaU should be forced to meet
University Housing regulauons in a specified period
01 time. If the dorm fails to do so. then StU should
revoke Wdson HaU·s University-approved status.

-Scott
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~~::. School: Chi squares vs. printers' ems

The current debate raging in the School of
Joonwlism is having a dramatic impact on
studenb'. Faculty and administrators are
arguing dbout what we should bfo tau~t. how we
should be tau~t and who should teach us. The

~:~!~i:~Ctr::e~:~:!r'i;~t~I~/~:!~fJi:,:

emphasis be on craft? Should journalism
educators hold advanced degrees in areas sud!
as rommunicatioos theory. or should they have
professional experience in journalism?"
While dM= chi squares and the printers' ems
are fighting it out. students are being tossed
about on the shock waves 0( this dispute.
My experience as a graduatlll/l senior is not
unique. Like many 0( my feUow journalism
majors. I came to SIU to learn skills that would
prepare me for a career in journalism. But instead or learning such skills, I am being forcefed a steady diet of theory and handed only
starvation rations wIleD it comes to skills.
T~ instructors who could teacb me what I
came here to learn are being dt.'flied tenure with
alamllng regularity.
Consequently. journalism instructors are
St't'ing the writing on the wall-.nd it spells
research. Many courses which in the past have
been the "nuts and bolts" instruction in journali.<;m are being sprinkled quite liberally now
v.::tb 1t>Vt'1s of SIgRlflCance and theoretical
di!k'USSions on 1M nat.te of obit'ctivity. As one
outside observer ~fted. '"Sm st~18 are _

being taught the Four Tbew'ies 0( the Press but
not where the back shop keeps the type."
My qUibble is not with theory or research.
But if 1 took a cooking cJass and received
nothing but lectures on t:~ nutrient . . Iue of
whole wheat Dour and was not taught how to
balce a loaf of bread. I WOt.lld feel cheated. Yet
this is precisely what is happening iD our jawn."ilism courses as a result of the emphDi.
pl8C.."ed on resean:h.

Wh~ must re!W3locb exist at the expense 0(
crart. Why must those instructors with
professional backgrounds be denied tenure in
favor of those with research~iented Yilas!
While faculty members are busy forming
allies and executing power plays-.U or which
may be necessary at this point for their survival_ho is going to teach us what we came
here to learn?
The Daily Eg:-ptian. whicb is part training
lab. part paraprofessional newspaper. can offer
jobs to only about one in 12 Wldergraduate
students. Newspaper int...-.....nIPS are highly
cornpetitivp.. Is the Washington Post going to
hire a student whose grades and skills put hllD
at the top 0( his class. or a student wbose tran-

.aipts and Clip file : af he has managed to accumulate one) indicate he needs some help!
What all this amounts to is that even those
areas nich have been charged witJI pnoviding
the guts CIi: journalism educaticJn aren't doing it.
or aren't available for the majority of students.
A recent attempt to solve the researchuaft
imwlance only aggravated the problem. John
Gardner. publisher 01 the Southern Illinoisan.
was b~ to SIU this semester partly "to
ma:ntain balance betWftR the research side
and the professional side.'" ar.:ordlllf( to Joe
Webb. acting director of the School 0( J0urnalism. But what is GardMr. a professional
newspaperman. teaching? A theoretical course
in newpaper etbics. Why CtlUldn't the talent and
t'xperK.:.xe that Mr. Gardner brinp to the
faculty be used to teach us some good 01'
newspaperin,,!
As 5t\ldenL~. both our education and our
f~ture as Journalists are in jeopardy.
Newspaper editors around the state are keepintl
a close watch on how this researchuaft controversy is resolved. They don·t need graduates
who can only spout theories-they want a repor'
ter who can wrUe up last nights City Council
meetintl·
If s time to settle this c[ \pute and get on with
the business 0( training JUUrnahsts. which is
...ha: the Incally should have befta doing all
aklng.

.
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The Kingdom of Southern
Not everyone lives in castles
8'MkUeI ........
. . . Writer

Nestled amidst the hiUsides and rolling plains
of Southern Illinois is a large University called
the Kjn~dom of Southern. As student.. we should
be tbe princes and pri11t't'Sses of this wi"~dom.
But. alas. all of w. do not live in cast' ....-thanks.
in part. to Good King WaITt'll of Br.mdt and his
roval cabinet.
Holding rourt in Anthony Hall. tbe Good 1(~.
far removed from the student serfs. plots and
charts the kingdom's destiny.
This destiny includes the erection of on-e
im;tressive castle after ancJtMr. and neglects
adequate living quarters for the snfs.
Why has $8.9 million been spent on a MW Rec:
Buildintl wben much-1Iftded apartments could
have been built instead?
Good Kinlll Warren is not building the
kingdom's ':;tu~. as be bt>lieves be is. but is
instead building a moat between himself and the
student 8t'Iis.
Does not King WP.tren find sleep difficult in his
miU~oo dollar Vniversity·flDlded castle? Does he
'lOt know students living off-<>ampus sleep in
IIl'Ir-dungeons?
(,nee students venture ~ond tbe safety of the
{1ft·versity's walls. and into the jungle that is
('..arbondale. it ~ms as though the Kil1lll couldn't
give a hoot from the royal trumpet wbert'
sh,dents live.
looking from his balcony lit Anthony Hall. the
King sees not i'w borreMous quarters of
students living off-camp..~, but only the
majestically rising tower of Pulliam Hall,
Morris Library to the north. and McAndrew
Stadium to the easL
This must truly please His Majesty. For
someday. a building-perhaps the Iloial Ree

Building-wiD be named for him. just as our
>ibrary and mojor campus structures now bt>ar
tht" names of former kiDlils.
In order that his memory may outliVt" his life.
the Good King must build lUeat structuresmonumt'nts unto himst'lf.
lei us not build monumt"nts for tbe King's
council of ministers. but quarters that are
economical for studt"nl serfs-quarters whi<'h
are c:ondta-ive to studyi"lll.
King Warren must command that apartmt"nls
suitable for 8 prince and not a pauper be built
outside the walls of ivy. or tbe Kingdom of
Southern shall crumble from within.
('an Ihe Kin~ interfere outside Southern's
boundaries~ Indirectly. ht" may. For all committees. including the committee which approves off~ampus housi"lll. must arL'lwer to him.
Perhaps Kintl Warrt"n himst'lf '1hou1d journey
into the juDIIIIt" that surrOlD'ld'l hiS kingdom. and
personally irL'lpecl tIKJLw. apartmt"nts his committee has approved (t is certain thai bead'l
would roll
V..t. that only happens in fairy tales. The Ki"lll
and his cabinet prefer we aw"ke from our
sleepi"lll nightmal'l'S to face Iho<e of reat life.
whire they hide within their plastic. Disn~land
structures.
It is the Ki"lll's aloofness that has tteated and
continues to widen a moat between himself and
the serfs.
Lowt'f your brid~. Vour Majesty. before the
final chapter ends on the sad note that many of
the students of Southern did not live happily
eworafter .
Sleep well your majesty. Many or us do not.

SI4/1photos by
Man- Galass;,.;
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Most new foreign students froDl Southeast Asia
Pers()flll@l f CSP I.
By Doll Galin. .
''The Ilreatpst numbE>r of nt'W foreign
SW*at WritH
,\ total 01 15; nf"li students from 33 students ar.. from Southeast Asia.
dilfl'rf'Rt ('ountriP!' ha\'e joined a fort'ilPl partit'ularly Japan. Malaysia. and
studenl population of atwlut I 000 al SIU Taiwan." Lall said. "Most of the
this semester. accordinll to ~ recent students told me thev were well·
re'C."t'ived upon arri"inJ( tit're.··
survev
The survey showed tht>rp wert'!19 new
The' !OUrvev was condocted bv Bella
l.all. a ~ramiate student from India. who studf'l1ts from Southt>ast Asia. 19 from
the
Middle East, III from Arnca. 14 from
hdped coordinate the first wPek of In·
ternalional Student Orientation. She Europe. !liil! from South America. and
one
from ("anda
('or.docted the survey as part of a
Orient~tion for these students is a
pr 8o'tirum course in the department of
contim!inJ(
pnlIZram this fall. said Jared
hili,her education for ('oUelle Stude"t

H. Dtlrn. director of Internalional
F.<iocalion.
"Ourin~ Oriefltation \\'Pek we d.-alt
onlv with immediate need!'!. lleUi~ the
!'tudent
lIettled."
Onrn
!laid
"ThroulZhout the lIemester we will have
panel diS<'ussions followinll up on thinJ!S
only touched on durinll Orientation!OUch as writinJ( exam!'. takinJ( tP!'ts. and
dealinJ( with ('ulture !lhork "
ForeilZ" studf'nt!! are confronted with
more problems than the typical SW
student. Dnrn said.
"A foreilPl student is allowC'd to attend

Senate to decide fate of energy bill
during final phase of 1977 session
H _ and Senate

Byf'.4llllelllll.e . . . . .
~.--"neer

_mg the

tAP) - As
('~ goes into the rmal ,1ha.w
of Its am se9S1Oft ttus Wft'k. it wtIl
M up to !he Senate to ~Jdt
whether President Carter's rU'S'
year wiU _
his top priority
proposal enacted - a comprehensive ftIPIltY bill
The Senate Dma0C"8tic k!aderstup is prt!pIlI'ed to Sidetrack most
~ASHINGTON

ot!ler legislation to work out the
mevitable disputes aroused by the
complex IPgi::la:ion.
Before the two chaml»ers left fOf'
a monthiong summer recess that

ends Wednesday. the Howe passed
its ftfSlOft. It achieftod a major
compromise l1li !he Iwrdest-foughl

issue: pricin, of !latural ,as.
Proponmts 01 an immedutte end to
g'OVet"nIIIeal price eontTOl lost wIIea
theH_~alJl'8(lualin

ere-. ill

rllJht wiD be
Senate.
leaders of both

price. The

~ iD the
~moeratic

House

rIIIorI{Y

a~ p~

to

biB throufcb. Bill

~m(K'ratic

Whip John

BradmJ_ 01 Indiana would not
Jlft'dK't flatly that the bIll will M

puSt'd and the d1ffenollCt' beI_
Senate and H _ ver51Oft1 ~
clled iD the rernainil18 Sill to eight
_ _ 01 thIS year's se9Sion.
"P~rful _tors with st~
views are at 10'llerheads, '
Brademas said iD an interview. "It
aU ~ l1li the nlt'IIt to which
senators call .ork out an
~ 8InOIIC 1hemseJves."
Some pending ItgislatJIIII cannot

be Jet aside. "

_~IOion ap-

propriation for tM educational.
beaJth and eoeial programs 01 the
DPpartment 01 Hnltb. Eduation
and Welfare has been 1w!oJ up by
S.llate-Ho~ di.alf~meDI on
federal fundin( 01 abortions 'Of'
_
GIl MedicaJd. The H _
ftnioD -ad permit ~ III1Iy
in ~ where the woman 5 ble
.a5 threatened. The s.nate

Jobs on campU8 now available
TIle following JObs for studt'llt
workl'r! have btot'n listed by the
Officl' of Studenl Work and
Financial Assf'ita_.
To lIP l'1i/lit:.Il'. a !lfudf'nl mU!lt M
I'llroI~ full-lilt', and must have a
('urrl'nt ACT Family Financial
Slall'ml'l11 on file With Ihl' studPnI
work office App!lcations arp
available al the off~. Woodv Hall
8. third floor.
•
Jnbs avaIlable as of s.pc. 6'
Typists .. t3 olk'ninj(s. mornin.
bloc: one. aftl'rnoon!l . .:ne. to bto
arranj!l'd Rl'Cl'phonlsl. "':!limal
'ypin/!. OUtllOillfl pPnOnahty. mal.;~
appOlntmenls for photocraphfor. 9
am ·noon bloc. Onto Gpf'IlI". lake
minut" al mft'fi..s. "ppri~ in
('Ourt rt'JX)rllnj!. 7·tO p.m. Wed·
lIt'!Idays ()np opl'fIillj!. !If't'~arial.
typP 5IHiO wpm a('('III'8'ely.

pm.: t"re... m.·noon: IhrH.
12:»4:30 p.m. e ..p openln ••

:'::~":lr:.~~~1!:::bll:n.S.~C:;
wwn GpPni~. cashifts. lilllt'to M

arrangpd.
m~;"c.

EI~ht openin••• nude
lime to lIP arran«ed.

T-MINUS
2 DAYS AND
COuNTING UNTIL
"SPACE: THE
FINAL FRONTIER"
ACIIVmlS 'AI. ' "

!\1lSft'llarwous: Janitorial. four.
7'30-1\30 am : four. t2-:IO·4:3(,

provision is broader.

Sftl only if ht> ('an prove 10 his ::~Vf'm·
ment Ihat he ('3n !liupport him!'f'1f
finant'iallv while he's ht>re. and lhat ht>'s
!OUffi('iently motivated." Oorn !'aid
OTK'P a foreign !;tudent is :IC'C'eptM al
sn:. he mU!lt lIend the !;chooi a ht-allh
n-rlificale and a finandal l'l'I'tificate
An immillration do~umt'nt is al!lio
secured throullh the !l('honl The student
thf'l1 makE'S travpl arranjlemf'l1ts soch
as a('quirinJ( a passport. a VIsa. and an I·
94 Form which allows a one·year stav In
the "nited StatP!'o
.
.

Final Week-Ends Thur.
A long tine ocp

n a galaxy .fcY.7:11

Confe~

f::v~

must try again.
The House included in a .110billion measure for dl'fftISP fundmg
'1.4 billion 'Of' a SIMI 011 81 bomber
produt'tion. Carter talPl' recomml'ftdeod this be dropped and tM
Smale -m along. The H _ is ex'

jl(

~tedtOagJ"I!P.

The House. WIth the main ftIl'I'JIY
dPbate behind it, is hkPly to pass
more major Itgislatwn. even if
SPnate actJIIII WIO have to await
1971.
Among !he billl with fa ... to IJood

UNIVERSITY

4

cllances 01 House ~ are an \It'

c:rt'_ in the minimum . . from

R3D to R85 an hour and a mr-aswe
to curb Medicare and Medicaid
abuses.
CammitteeJ iD both " - begia
work promptly GIl Irtpslation to
bolster the fiDaDCilll 01 Social
Security. 110" threalellN with
exhauItioa 01 its raerves bY .-.
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A different glass each week for 8 weeks.
CoIIec;t A Set

DRINK & GLASS
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THE GREATEST COLLECTION OF
ANIMATED FILMS IN THE WORLD!
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(i)ampus 'Briefs
A Special Olympics voluntet'1' meeting wiD be held at 7
p.m. WedMSday. &.opt. 7 in the fIIinois River Room on the
!leCond noor of the Student Cl'ftter. Th. meeting will COVl'1'
th. forming of committees for fall semester. The com·
mittes involved are: Fund RaisillR: Public Relations: Punt.
Pass and Kick: Area Workshop: Computer Programming.
Artists. layout artists and writers are needed to work on
the IW8 OBelisk II vearbonll:. All inlft'l'!lted studl'ftts should
attl'ftd the meeting·at 6:30 pm. Wednesday. Seopl. 7 in the
OBelisk Office. The officeo is located in Barracks 0846. just
!IOUth of Life Science II and just west of the POIIt Office. CaU
453-5167 if you cannot attl'ftd.

The fee allocation board of the Graduate Studl'rtt Council
(GSC) is !Cheduled to meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday. &.opt. 7 in
Room 3180 of tbe Student Center.
Th. Stu Women's Club Newcomers invite aD new facUlty
woml'ft and faculty wives to • get·acquanted open tto&lw at
7:30p.m. Wednesday. September 7 at University House. AD
first- and ~-year newcomers are urged to attend. Call
Janet Fligel. 6Ir7-2'136.

New campus minister to be installed
Leonard L Goering. has been ap-

~:'i~;mt:iS:r~~I:in~lr!:

(UCMI. lOoerinJr will bf' nm...allv
installed on Oct. 2. wtIt':1 he Will bl'
ordained
a Presbyterian
minister by the Presbyiery of
Southeast (llimis. The installation
will take place at the First
Presbyterian Church of Car·
bondale.
Goering said he plans to initiale
regular ~Iag_ lIerv1«s. to bl'
held at the New Life Center tl3 S.
lIIimis Ave.

.5

was studying for his Ph. D. in
Philolophy 01 Religion. HI' fmishl'd
his course work and plans to wntl'
hIS dissertation wtule serving the
UC~.

Goerir.g gradU!lted from Nor·
thwl'st.rn .;:11 a Bachelor of
Philosophy ~ and received a
Masters of DIVinity degree from the

McConlllck Theological Smllnal"\'
in Chicago. HI' servl'd ...ampu;.
ministl'r at Emporia Statel:olk-ge
in Emporia. Kansas for t_ years.

nu~~rc~r::;u~~:a~

organizations including lhe
Graduatl' Club. A ....... Synft"J[\· an ..
1M Food l"onperative.
.

Jlissile ad catches FBI's eye
JACKSONVILLE. Fta.

C

API-

Robert Domin said he wasn·t I'll.
pl'ctlng a visit from Naval
Int~lligerJCl' and the FBI when he
advertISed two Bullpup 5UriacE'-tosurfacE' missiles for sale m a Ioc:al

~~~ ~f~~~ t~e t~rY::::
("hur~h.

th. American Baplist
Church. th. Arrican Ml'lhodisl
Epsicopal Church and IhI' Nalional
Baptist Oiun.-h as wl'll as b) (he
t'mt..t Prftbvll'lian (,hurch
Goering. . : mcr."t'd to Carbnndale
from NasMHIe. Tenn.. whft'e he

newspapt'r.
He said • !l/avy spokesman called
him and said thl' military wanted 10
recer:'fy that the mISSiles were

"The word •inert· is stampl'd all
over them:' Domin satd. "and even

::=~.

into

the

dummy

Neverthe~.

the Navy tooll the
missiles away from him. saYln~
thaI they III'edrd ~ and
that a charJ(r s.o.Jld bl' np/ode<t
over the warhead to dest,." any ex'
plOlnve matl'nal in the rockets.

...

ine:'t.

•.................................................................. , :
~wm
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The SJU Racqut'tbalJ Club wiD hold its f rst meeting of the
year at 7 p.m. Wednesday. Seopt. 7 in Room 158 of !be Intramural Recreational Sports Center. Everyone is invited
to attend.

Gj!!{tSSU8
.........

The UniWll'Sity Year for Action will be sponsoring
orientation and information sessions at 11 a.m. Sept. &-14 in
Room C of the Student Center Activity Rooms. 'I'hose interested should go to tbe Year for Action Offace in Faner
Hall 442& or phone 453-2491.

The Public ReWicn Student Society 01 America is
!CheduIed to meet at_ 7 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 7 in the
DIi..,.. Room of die Student Center.

-."". B ••r 2:f1O ". ....-6:tH1 p. ....

, ...

•••"..,.•••,.
.."" ,11.- ".,.", II......

~ "'~.r

A legal clinic lor wamen wiD be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
Sept. 7 at the Women'. Center. 408 W. Freeman. ~ WID
be an opportunity to talk pri~tetr wiOt a female .ttorney.
Also from 7:30-9:3Op.m. CGfriIll wth Carbondale; How does
it feel! The "MOVing Blues" wit: be discussed.

C.~"t.',. ,..,,~

The SJU Trap and SIreet Club wiD hold its election for
offtcel'S .t 7 p. m. Wednesday. Sept. 7 at the Carbondale Gun
nub on old route 13 east of campus. If you need a ride be in
front of the Student Center .t 6:30.

The Graduat~ Sc1w!o:'s gerontology C'OUIICiI. committee
for studyinc tJw .ging. will meet from 1~1:30 p.m. Frida!
in the Home EC'onomics OuiJdintl Lounp. MeetiJII waU
update memben .nd othen .....re interisfled in etrar1B to
drvelop • Unil't!l'Sity:wicR ~toIogy ~ter .t SIU.
o.vengN will be furnished and thoee attenclilll are asked
to bring a brown bag lunch.
The Beta Psi chapter of Alpha Chi Sigm•• the national
chemistry fraternity. will hoJ..i ita fint general m~ting of
thf'semester at 7 p.m. Thursday at Neckers 240A.
Dale
Matt at 453·3589.

can

··········..TofiIGHf:lopiTi..·....·······!

The Carbondale Public Library wiD hold. used-book sale

from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday at the library building at
304 W. Walnut. The book prices wiD range from five cents to
SI.
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Booth space still available for flea tnarket
Bycut.-""
8bff W'--

TM Grt'atPl' t:arbondale

Arl'a

~~~~!n~~':~IOI\W1~.:r=

\tarket from I a.m. to 4 p.m ..
'iahu·riay. in thE' Arena's circular
partll\t: lot.
Booth spact' for thE' Flea \tartt'l
IS avallablP and ma~ bt- ~rved
bv call1l!(! thE' Chamber offICe at
s4&-2146 or stopping by thE' offICe.
217 W. Walnut St. Monday through
Friday. 9 a.m. to IlOOII and 1 to 5
p.m. Booth spaces. w/uch art'
eqwllaleat ID size to one p!II'king
soact!. seU for SIO and 112Bill Hawor.h. t.;namtler 01 Com'
1IIt'n:e assIStant dJnoctor. said thE'
prir.e for booth space var_ ac'
cording to thE' Spac~"5 prolUmity to

tilt' auction sit.!'. n.e auction will
begin at 10:39 a.m. Dick HIUIlPl'.
C,., oondalP auctiont'er. will auction
art'a donated bIBmess merchandJse
at tilt' ct'fItPl' islatxl 01 the parlung
lot Haworth said tllt'rt' art! about
100 5pact'S for $12 ""ar thE' auction
avaJlable for booth sales.
Asidl! from 1hE' 100 spec:es. an additional 300 spaces art' avallablP for
$1G. Haworth saId ISO 01 about 400
spaces avaliable for booth sales
have alrt'ady bt'en I"t'I1ted.
Haworth said the c~ in dat..
was madt' to encourage mOrt' ""IIF'
nin8 studrnls to shop foo: room and
aj)ilrtlllt'ot items at tbo! sale. 0Ul' to
broited electrical facalitit's. private
c:oncession vendins is broited to
farm produce and homemade
bakery items. The chamber con-

cession stand will sell lunch foods
such as hoi dop. snack foods and
soft drinks.
Haworth said JIBt about anything
can be sold from thE' booths. Vt'n·
don must supply their own display
tables and chaIrS. Vt'hicles may be
parRd in the l't'IItal spact' if thE'
vehicle is utilized for merchandISe
dtsplay. Vehicles flO( utilized for

;!~~ at~r~::~:, t:a~e
Arena.

n.e Chamber 01 Comm.n:e is a
non-profIt organization which
operates projeda for thE' business
and resJdrntial community. MOIIPY
earned from thE' auction and flea
market is IIIIed to-"ardil economical
development, corumunity d.velopIIIt'ot

Haworth said Jut year'. sale net·
ted . . 4OIl Some or the proJ«ls the
money WItS used for includt'd in·
crt'asing tourism and indll!ltrial
dr~ 10 Carbondale. studies
on cIty housing and ~IaUft

'orums.

"'OR MEDI('ISAL

PI·RPnS ••l!I " ... I. \.
WASHI!lI(;TO:li 'AP,··Bt'f'r.
IK'cordinll 10 an Assvril'n tabl~ 01
1.000 B C. was 0flP oi tilt' foods Ibat
sustaint'd passenat'l'S on tht- bIblical
Noah's Ie1Iftldary Ark.
The l'nJtt'd States Brt'wus
A5S~iation saV!' Iht' lahlt'l is 1M
firs.' rt'COFed mt-nlion 01 1M ~.,
which has bfo.. n crt'ditt'd with
IIt'lthll2 POWt'l'S throtillhofl' hl~tory

aoo governmental aUaan.

Sign-up for major tests to end soon
Registration and c101!ing dales for graduate
3nd professional tests have been announcM:
Graduate School-(orelgn language tests,
registration closes Sept. 7, tests to be given Oct.
R

Law Schooi AdmiSSIons Test I LSAT·.
"l'gistration clost'S Sept. 8. tests to be given Oct.
\.

Amt>ncan l:dlege Testing (ACTI, registration
closes Sept. 12. tl'!'t to ~ ai~ Oct. 8.
l~IIeg.' Lfovel Examination t'rot!:ram cCLEPt,
registration closes Sept. 19, test to be given Oct.

15.

Registration brochures are now .lvaiJabie at
Woody Hall Tf'!'tinll Center.

~
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LONDON (API ~rllish com
Brittm. who died
last [It'cember at age a. left an
etat. yaluPd al almost 53 mIllion,
it was rt'ftaie-d Monday.
Lord Bnttt'n's Will was madt'
public by Ius lawyers after probate
~antt'd.

TM bulk of thE' estat. ConsISts 01
mUSICal manuscripts and annotated
scores and boob worth a total of
about UI milllOr'.
H. IPft an ~.SOO beqUl'St to his
11ft' long frwnd and com panton,
Pf'ter Pears. thE' tt'nor for whom
Bntton wrote most of hIS song
cycles and the lPading rolt's 01 hIS
~as.

Britteft also left annuitie, fOf" his
two slSlers and ""ired --.~

and set aside $175,000 to establish a
dtantaWe fund.
Dedut'ted from thE' gross value 01

tall

jUan arraigned

on rope charge
John Williams, 17·year-old
migranl farm worker WIthout a
}K'rman.nt
resld.nce,
was
arralgJled in Jackson County elf'
cWl Court Tuesday on an attempted
rape charge.
Jackson County Sheriffs Police
said a ~year~ld woman was
assaulted al Cedar Lake Dam T'nursday.

Williams. formerly 01 Pahokee.
Fla.. was piclrrd up by polICe
Fnday. and held ....11 Tuesday. He
"as formally charged With at-

tt':ru:!:~~~ been in
JKkson County (or "about eJght or
rune days" wnrlwlg at Grammer's
Orchard. south of Murphysboro.
Bond for WtlIiarns . . set at
11.. Il10.
W~l~

MeuCM NIP'
..
1'111

At Hardee's" we're havi"9. a special on roasI beef sandwiches.
2 for a $1. Even if you're not. roast beef fan
at these prices you'. become one.
•
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CARE seeks faculty aid in pressuring Foundation
B~

........._

sun ..........

Thf' Coalillon AI!31nsl Racial

S'r;:ul:;

!'Iex-b art' Mid
jl !IOrtf'd oul. prinlPd up. and inlO IIII'
AI Its fifl't m ....illll of lIMo fall hand!l of Iftlpl?!dPd pPOp.....
iIt'fIIf'!'IPr. hf'ld on Sunday. CARE
About 10 JIPnonB aneadl'd tlMo
m ...lillR. lIPid al IIIP Studt'nt ('ml..,

~~~I;~~:~iO;:'r' ~~~~!~..
:~:,,:rJn:~:I!t C;:=il!nt'f'I~
::~~:'Iam~~r turnout
~~~~Ir Ih:r!:~ui::, ano:rf7~..IO ~ ~~c~~ ~ ~a1:~~!!:~~~=!.': [)urin!! IhP i;.!ll w..1t of July mOl'f'

~;~:~~'::nl:~;:~I~O~I~~fri~~: ::~I/,:;~~..':::r~t':~ ~:::!:r.
for lIMo !!roup 58)"5.
BIll (lRonowski. a mf'mhPr of till'
C-\RE rooniinnlillR l"OII1mlltf', said
IhP I!rouJ' will try 10 I'OIIvinr. farolly
mf'mbt-rs 10 dlJronlinup ('on·
~pnk..,.man

Studpnl S.nal. and Board of
Trusl_.
nan Ow.. n. a mpmbPr of Ih.
CARE I'P!If'8rrh rommiltflf'. !laid.
"WP'v. ('OII«IPd a 101 of data on

~~~b:!~oW ~~~~~u~~ =~~fn:~::I=I:"~ct;r:fi'::
Cheating prompts change

Ihan 250 Pf'r.worIS loolt part in a rally
and marched on rampus. IM""pntZPd
by CARl.-; and Ih.. 818('. Affairs

t:cJuneil. to prates( the Foundation·s·
stocltholdinp.
Followin,. th. dPmonstralion.
Jospph
"oodman, ."uuhv.
dlrrc:lor of Ih. foundallOll. ukf'd
pi,ht corporations lha' Ih. foun-

The Foundation _ _ a litlw
dalion owns slex-k in 10 rf1Ily to
l'harl(e5. maM bv CARY.. thaI till' mare than . . . . worth of stoclt In
rorpnrations f"XpIoit South African ni~ firms doing busmess in South
Atria. Eaminp lrom the stex-II
hlacll:ll
Aflf'f f"f'("PiYiIlR ~Ii" from thrft r_nc. the salary of an «OIIOIIIi<:s
firm!'-Inlf'rnational
Busin"s pralessor. seholarsb1p8 for sludents
Mat'hlnf's. Ford Motor Co and In the EIIIIish Depertment and the
fo:nOll Corp.-·Gnndman said lhat Medieal SehooI. and a IiiGO annual
Ihf'ir r"pons" had Mo..n . 'morp award to a gradualinl _ _• till'
than adtoqual ....
FoundatioD bas reported.
"'MIt' bladl!' a~ bPttf'f off WIth IIII'
'J1Ip SIU Foundalion is. 'IOnprofil
Am.ri('a" corporations in Soulh or!!anization aulhori~d '0 solirll
"'rin." h. Did. "Condilion!' for and J'e('f'ift' !!ins lor u~ llniYf'B1ly
blull:ll_ld bP _ _ if thf'y had 10
dPpt'nd f'nlir.ly 0" whil. Soulh ~::y:.r.;::!"~I:h~":::;
Mric.-an t'lllpioyf'fS."
hi' financPd by stale lunda.
Ot:OIIowslti said LARE would
811 _ _ ""'Iilnt' lhi, weeIt whf'll
its next mPPIinc would be.

West Point implements honor reforms

.....

., ...... N.c...

_pIeted IIIIIUneI' lrIIininC after
beinIr reinItaCed lor ant JtaIf",
,raduation unclI'r a leniency
u.s. MiliWy ~y is Mftt'ninC program. 'I"wHhIrdI of the rriDthe starch of cadet life .. the st.rt . .ted eadeU bad to rrpe.a the eII!eof ICbooI 'l'ueIdIIy. reducinl elaa trieaf ~ c:GIB'R that led to
time and diKardilll aUinerit'aI the departure 01 152 eadrU in
ranltilllS in an f'ffort 10 _
the disgraee. Mostly _ben 01 the
preaun!S that III'Ippd ert'alt' Jut Claa of 1m. lhf'7 1I'f're ~ 01
ypar's chealml seandaL
colIabonlilll on bomeworIL
"11 is my hope that these and
'MIt' challles impiementPd by
otIKr actions Win III'Ip dear the ~ter. pll. ' - - ' system
WaV for a systemalic and monos that precedfd him. IIppt'ar
thoroug/1goinI ~appraiul of the to rollow reeommendat.... iD the
wfIMp range of __ maJOl' activitIeS.
report Jut December 01 a speciaJ
aM for prompt Institution of commission hl'adPd b, former
ctI..IngPs whf'rto 1IH'IIPd. as we move astlUYUl FranII Borman.
forward. ,. thl' IIf'W supenntt!!ldPal
The eammission said thp honor
lells alwnni.
system was fII"OSIly ~.
'MIt' changps sinc:t' Lt. Gen. All- eorruptly administered and WIdeb'.
drew J. Goodpaslpr beeame abus.d. i. part beeause of
and pre:uures
supenntendt'nt JtaIf' 13 also inc:1udt' IIIII't'alislie
f'aslng harassmpnl 01 pl.b.s. placed 011 eadPts.
strengtlll'rung IIII' row of supPr'
WhPrP eadPts last ,... could ask
vising ollH:erl and pliminatilll IhI' acadPmy, eampuler 10 lriI
cadfol pet'r ~
IIII'm Ihf'Ir total !!fade average to
The new systPm dullll!l'S the
numPrit'aI gradPs introduc:Pd by :-!e~":r~
SyivaJUD Thayer in 1817 10 1Pt1f'r tOOr gradp-from A1If18 10 F-to
grades. mdang till' elass standmgs .ach c:ourw. Under IIII' old system.
failure;
thai cadtots IIIPd to eornpllrP .acn an)'tIun8 ... lhan 2.. _
othl'r's pE'riormanc:p. Also gO1M' IS 3,0 was thl' top grade.
lhl' "goal:' IhI' last~anUd cadl.-t.
'MIt' 1Pt1f'r I(radf's will ultimate\:r
who traditionally ft'Ct'Ivn a dollar be IrIllBlalood into a ~
rrom
.ach c--.nall' at ~t_ •• ~ paial - - . " . , that
"'MIt' t'IIIpftaslS IS _
on ••r' gradualing eadtot.s can eontinue to
nift8." says _
cadtot KftIIIf'th be -1IIJIf'd to~ br~
Curley. who has rPturned af':t'r /us based 011 their performance and .,
ouster in thp biggt'lt chl'allll;iJ sean- thai a yaledictorian can be se~
dalln IIII' history of the 17.t-y.ar~1d tt'd.
Offleially stated. thl' _
gracling
instilutlOIl. "It doesn'l ('nuMJragp
dlPallng any morp-tl tabs thp sy-t~m "I'ncouralillPS eadPts to
demn 1_1011 off."
actu.. '" their fuJI acadf'mle pot_
Curley was among • eadPta who ual WhIle at the same time
~"'-

WEST POINT. N.Y. IAP)-'MIt'

goa..

-=:1U:: ':te=

reduciat IIIIChIe competition."

c.... ,_to. "-.-.redapinll
a bodsr oi ~ - 0IJIIC*d Ie

~•• Bleuurecl api...t eac:b

Another ehaJqpP reduces tUne
spent in claaes ... addI linM" bet_
ea.-. No elaa wtD run
bI(fft' than . . Il0l.-. where
lasted • minutes. plebft. for apample bad IoaI math e. . . . six
tunes. - ' Most cadrts win haw two hours
bet_ thPtr rll'lt claa whleh
begms at 7: 3D a.m. and thPir secmd
e.... And the day', f.,... elasaes
Wi8 ead at ~. p.m.. 35 Blillules
eartier.
WlUIit th!w iIInovat*- give the
cadt1s lea time in the classroom.
they Ii" thPnt mare time for
'tudy. refleetioD alld eoo-

m..,

lempUtioa.

"1hr COlaW IUbstanee has not
bPen ~. 'says an academy
. . . . . . . La. CoL Jere K. Forbus.
tV adds !bat the academy ill
~ the number 01 trivial
la5b derDand!d of adf'a. such _
admlllislnlti9'P """' for C8drt ofrlCel'S and ..titDdt' ~
111 tiIw WIth tIIB. West PoiIIIt ....

foIa.-ct a R)' Bonn.. .-.a-

- - . . . . . Ie , . . . . . . tile roll' of

Near., •

remain. And .. of lOt who eIIIft't'd
last Jane ...... it IJIroap cadet
~
.~h is ealJed

::':':'1;..

The wumen', ......... nte last
,... slightly bIIhf'f u.a that
of male eadecs. The attrition rall'
fur wumen thIS , . . . ill --eu.t
lower u- last year. Forbus .....
saYIl1l hi' didn't know why.

WELCOME BACK SALUKIS

CARBONDALE
CABLEYISION

the tactical ofiic:fts. wbIt-.....

n.e, - tabIfr a stron«er role in
..aluatinC INdership potential _

C.I.brat.s the new fall S.m.ster

ebnllnafilll peer eovaJuatioo

and TV season by oHerlng a $5.00

...u.

t~a,...

Forbus

cODeedes

that

the

aeademy's alumni are bouDd to

.....

Painter'. 'ant.
iftlt.............

26-36
Waist

.. ms.

mmt.y tniniII« ... _
mare 01 the admlllistntiw wwk.

The Great Painter'. Discovery
SIZES:

BlJLGAIILVIf
POPUIA'I1ON . . .

SOFIA. BULGARIA IAPI. . . . . . ., population grew from 17
-recoiI~ IraaI the chIIn(r:es _
a soI- MilboIII ~ ilia_to a7miUioa
the .... ~ BTA reporCeninI 01 the cadet. but dmies this
per ftIII of till'
.. U. ~ ... eGIIII!IIdI ••• would ted..
populatioD resides ia urban
d!peod . . . . . . . JCIU took jt."
diIItrieU.
Of_the
4.47S eadeU
startin,
c_
......,.I77
__
or
the I.. ___ .... bIrDr.d tfop
academy coed • ~ar qo. a

lengths '036"'
Plus:

SIZES:
24-36
Waists
lengths to 36"

Only 'nsfollation Special to all new
subscrlbers* who sign up by friday.
September9. "n.

c........on offen 12 channe'. anti
••d ...wely channel. M. 11 anti S
front St. Lou••, offerI,. "Star trelc:'
ower as .....y IIIOWI.. and
c.nI..... _ _ II, pi... the
c.rItonMl. Scene on local Chan...' 7.
Call 457·3361 today lor Immediate
installation and pay only
$5.00 plus one month In advance
$7.95 & tax.

*................ wi thou. prlorcrMl.

1,..0

................y .......
IMIY.
two IlIOn........................... of

.11... & ....

Cable TV Today

....... _Wl., .....

.....--.e11e4

Hi...... . . .

OIl' , . . . . ...
. • JIIlIIIIIIII

L

NDw fJI

.&Ii ceUt'lts
606 S. 111i.ei.

Loy.ways
Page 10. Daily EgyptiM.

~

1. 1m
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STORE HOURS

MORE THAN THE PRICE
IS RIGHT ••• and the
Price is Rightl

915W....ln

71.m.
until 12 p.~.
Seven Days I fJ eek

nationa. Glady ,Aee.pls

Carbond.'.

U.S.D.A. Food Stamp Couponsl

. . . . . . . . . . . GOW'T8MIID

@ciiiiR
DETERGENT

.....c:TEDWHOLE

FRESH

FRYERS

Ie

.~/~199
WlLSOII'SC.......

BONELESS

MILK
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iI,= ICEBERG
~ LEnUCE

S~149 i~r

~139
_CCIUJIOII_

. . .. c......

1,.

................

3=1

auo ......... lIII . . . .

FUNK It WAGNALLS ENCYCLOPEDIA OFFER Val... 1 STILL ONLY"
i.................................
",:,.
p".~ .'~,;',
"'I~..
n_ ................ _..-1 ~~•.U~._..lLl.lL.L~ ,~..It.1! 1._.1"
.•l:.•1.,Ln.. ll~lt":t:. ~..trO;..1
u.".

:'

.1

'

•••.

. • ,_.

._

".

;','

EVERYDAY 'SUPER' FOOD
w. Acc.pt Gn't
F••d Sta.... Coapaa"

All 'Supar' Spaclals It Coupon Offers
_ _ .LAOII_

NonCE
.................
-...........
.....................
,.. ..........
..
.......................................-..

~1!~ .Ij~/·=-:~~

---- --....... ...-...ct ......... - . - . - . • •

................. .., ..... ··_Ctlec,

................

• ..,.-c .................................. ....
~

THE "was" NlCES IN ntIS
AOVI"TISf.1fT IlEFE" TO THE LAST
IlEGUlAII NlCIS _FOI'f THE
I'tIICfS SHO _ _ C _ EFfECTIVE
cuw.&
110"1 ........ MIers ....
1lIIO'

_OMS'" ___

Patties
'f:: Ut.99¢

':::'

~1 09

iMii__ .. age

...........-. .. 69'
.... _ _ ..- . . ...... , . . .

•

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NCtI . . . .

SUPER SPECAL

....-

otl,_._

'1"@"----'1"@--'--@
....... 1AUIAIl ..
~ iii111ii_
..'1" ~ ....- . ..'1

~
~SAaSA...
~.lmmm.-.""-"''''''-ta''.

WllNERS -::: lei'

. . . . .. .-~"..

@j
~:':3

DETERGENT

CAlFOMaA

F1IUII

CELERY

=59'c
=39

FNII. Food 'SaPir' 5......

rBanquat Pat Plas
AUYAaIITIU

SWln
A_D

N.darine.

~-';:"
~--......
,....&r..

r:;............
• 011 _ _

In ...........

12.

Daily

ESMJtlan. 5IpIemIIer 7. 1m

AU. PWII'OSE

Rid

LUSCIOUS

~39c

P8g&

1'

2_ OFF lAIIEl

"'1.

fALlCUAII• • ~1

..

CHEER

·····.!199
Hefty,

..--~-

..:: Patat•••

1o.~88c

...

H. . . .

PRICES••• on nuts too!

Gaad Through Naxt Tuasd.y

.......

.::1'0::-'......

Daly USDA Gn'
Gnd.d CIIalc. . . .n

. . . . . . . . l' . . . . . /!IIIOa

.....

.............
7Sc
......... ,
~

la etc
L. tic

iiiiif'''-

___

. . . . .,., . . . . . . . t:0IQIC"'

.. '1"
. '1"

. . . . . ' ..... ! ....

_~

_cunns

FREE
DICTIONARY

-

..,"_2.'''''_
•
......
- , .. .........
VOlUME 1 M
.... U ... _~Iar
_ _ . . . . FMI

fUM( • WAONAllS

NEW ENCYCl~DlA
STl.LO... " ....

-.-

"I~_

...

@).. MILK
~: ~139
NATIONAl'SORADEA

~:

CRISPY· FRESH
CAUFOINIA . . . . ,

ICEBERG LlnDeE

=-v.:::-:..~ILf:'$1
-.y-_......
.....
=:.~:.
•.::-'"'
r-.".... "....

....- • .,. . . -

F.... _

000aI0ty.

......

fII'

JUIIIO
liD

5·

HOMOGENIZED

51'
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C

IlIAD
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99C
: i : ICnft ONSlin. 2 := 99 C
~
~
69 C
~ DunlrLll1lt Tuna It::.
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ITAUAII
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= 93
99
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C
C
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Save on Famous Brands You Know and Use!

•~. 311cII
POly~

1CJO.CT. FILLER

'~

"':~
;~'-Ed
. .J.

PAPER.

~

SUBJECT

~.~.'~.".:
~'.".'~"W1
10\E

:'-IIC
ASIOInmcou...

BIC

IANANAINK

~~CRAYONS

SI!H1

~.
lOa:..

iJiJ

""'''ACIl

BIC

MLLNIIn'

PElS

Ie

.....

.

.~

'"

..f"!I*... ..,...................tJ~I'fttH:'ftil'UI!IJIUUnIJUf"tUH1Hnnf1mHHI

Marx cODledy lives on forever
IayinI. ... it is DOC the quality 01
the story that matters, but. rather.
the quantity, and Groucho ... a
master at makilll a teft1lliDute
story stretch for hours.
Groucho could DOt resist tlIe im·
pulse to do -uung to get a
AIthauIh his hIL'Onr .as
c-tlc at tunes. the . .ill I.• may
h.ve infll~ted . . . IIt!ftr la'
tentional, said Arthur .....
DIIrinI his lint wMdifll, Groucho
em,*,," Harpe to bide behind a
Iarp potted plaat. and move

Ia....,.

R~turns,"

Parents for day being sought

.,--.. .....

1942; "Groocho and

. . . . .rtrer

Me," 1959: "Mf.'IIIoirs of a Mangy
Lover," 1_ IUId "The Groucho
Letters. .. 1!lII7.
He also emceed the ••ard wiDning radio IUId television quiz show
"You Bet YOIr Life." Aired l1li ABC
radio in I!NT. the show nBe to instant popdarity and in I. . _ the
Peabody
(or best eomedy
show. This • • the GIlly time such

From Monday Sept. 12 to Wednesday SI!pt. 14. ballots for Parents
al tM Day wiD be taUn in the dor'
mitory and Student Center
eafetmas.
W~ at 7 p.m., one set al
parents will be ~ at I1It1do:II
from tile edIries al studeats and
win be honon!d .. Parents Day lietiYitiei s.turday. Sept. 17.
Tbe PareaIa al the Day will

A...,.

lID

award _

JII-.enIed to •

quiz

show.

SIreptkaI about gettinl ia¥OIved
Willa radio. IUId in ~ M'
tempts. ~ in attaIIIiDIa

:t.::....:~..:-~=

that . . should do the ..... G. . .
had been produciIIc the Art LiI*Iettel' ......... IUId had made a . . . 01
bim. Groueho put !iii tnIIt and !iii
.....,. in GuedeI and . . _
DOC

di'"
'.....
.. receat :rears. Groucbo

bad

bet:ane .-ewIIIIt 01 a ree.....

-.me

rr- ... domiale oeto nit
frietIdI.
court
bet_
...Bitter
_
ArtIIIIra.ttIes
and En.

c:asioaaJIJ to ...., . . or

Flemial. his ~oDlpanio.. and
maaager.
JUIS.
BIllplagued
lie _ GI'GIlCIIo'.
IiIrvuIb last
__
wndIered by tile storm.
The _
GroudIo Man wiD
CODliaue to project a c:barKt.er willa

rWed ~ ct.ncIinI eipr.
~i1 mOllSt..d~. and
No Melinda, in..-er
to a queICiIIIl ..... by Groucbo'.
........ peGpIe do not die ' " old. tbeJ live GIl for

IJ'eHe

~Ieftr .....

:!'Ut-C..

=.:~=~~

'

ordi. .tor of st...... activities.
Reptered IhIdenIs may f:IIter
their ..,..... for tM dnnria8Parents o.y provides lID 0pportunity to gi~ pareata a ~ 01
eoIIete life. said H..tley. InchJdlod
in the 8diYitiei
.. wbicbpia-.!
prot_are
_ minigive
~___

specUlI presentations to live
puenIS a feel fGr the c....-situatioa, H..tley said. Also ptaaned
for
are lID arts and erafts
sale GIl the It...... Ceuter . .tie. lID

Sat.....,

Ballrooms. Tbe brunch WIll c"",
$3.50 per person and will include a
tour of tM bowe. entertainment
and shuttle service from the
Student Center.
The Parents 01 the Day will be
provided with free accomodations.
lim~ ~ and free adnllsslOll
to aU adivities. They wiU also sit m
tM President's Box at the football
game.

~~:~: tz._to"=:I~r!:
c:an," said tt.dIey.
~

ParenIs 01 students under 21

yeva 01 age will be r-ivinI
ParenIs Day Information in the
mail - . said HadJey. There will
be a JM.pitaIity Itatioa from 9 a.m.
to I p.m. in the Galley Restata-ant
in the Student Ceuter where .-rents
can pidl up a schedule 01 the .y's

~-::!cti~~C:=

for _
by p8ftIItS. f_ibm and
. . . . . 01 stv.detItS.

iateraaUoaal studealS' {uhioD
show ID the student eenter
........... D footbaU game at I

t~~~;:,::.u:

the Ballrooms at 7 p.m.
'ntere .iII also be singers.
jgaIs and mimes in the Student
Cf:IIter as _0 as two plays. AndrGeles and the Lion IUId Ulysses.
Hadlef said.
On Sunday. there will be a buffet
bruncb at President Brandt's
IIIM.e from 4: 3D to 7:. p.m. and
Ballroom Dancing begi-intJ ..
Tp.m. ilt the Stadeat Center

Quiet comfort clo•• to campus

SALUKIARMS
306 W. Mill

_Itlne'er New Management
C~Ed Living
Laundry Facilities
the Street from Campus Air Conditioning Phone Hookups
.:Sur,I)t,c;lcon loof
Free Parking
Close te. Town
_ _11.57-1145
_~",cr'a~~

I flIere IS ••iffnftKe~~!!p
PREPARE FOR:

~/·[w·~~
GIIAT • GRE • OCAT
CMT • VII' • SAT

..

ASIo( AB0Ul 0JR

COMPACT COURSES

.,

---.-- ,.'ff""'"........ ,.,..
~<. .... .w\I ..

---.' .,,.

Circus is always special treat
.,_____
KMIl, "'-'1_
E
FAIII.r

PriDtt' Paul. dwarf down who hato
I1f'f'n with IIIP c;~ . . (or 32 nan.
5tDl''' IIIP dirt noor days. prOvidt's
ftllf'rtamml'flt for .Vf'n Ih .. "OUIIII!~t
5pt"ctalor. An in~tiDl! faCl is Ihal
_ of the clowlB. JeffPrJ u-ff

Forsaking any saf"1 ml'8!111n!1 al
all. Ball' submits him!lll'f 10
balaDl'illll! on a 45 fml IlYro wh~l
lhal !'pin... al a rapid velocity. In an
..rfort to bf'al f'Vf'ft him!lf'll (or lIMo
hyslf'ri('5 of it all. 8.1 .. allpmpts II1f'
wl1f'f'l blindfoldf'd. In IIIP St. LouiS
ad. Bale shppt"d btJt ODtt'safe. lIP
.p~mPf':t on Ihf' whf'f'l bhndfoldt'd
:tIlam.
The till.'. always IIIP hillh spoI 01
Ihf'y c:all IhPtr (,1~U5 '"'f1lP Gr.alE'S1
Show on F.arth.·· The thr~-rlng
spt'Cla('le r'.'(,l'ntly finished an
pn~all .. m .. n~ in St. I.ouis and ar.. thell" trainer. thf' vel¥f'ty-smootb
headed for Carbondal.. on ()('t. 11 ('au proyielt'd sensational en·
and 12. The IrolllM' donn't plan nn tPflaWmertL
No (,1rt'Us il ('omplf'le without
losinll any razzle-dazzle in Ihe
Iramistion.
hawk..,. and Rinding 8rothE'l's and
From ,h.. ~innln,. thf' polar Barnum and Bailey provide Il1f'ir
bear a('1 wher .. nln .. polar bears _D. "Popc"Om," !l1I<H.'0Df'5." and or
darK"P and pray. 10 thP final... IIIP ("OlInif' "('olton nndy" IIPlp build IIIP

ran".

11M'
I lIP dazzle. lilt> dowr....
tilt> elPphanl~. lno nnP fOl'1!"s IIIP
ell'phants.) tht> mid~ls. lilt> Ir.. ~
artists. It. danHtl'Vil. IIIP hOl"M'll.
tllP hllf1"!l. It. ..,,('itl'mml: mlE'l' IIIP
world of lilt> ('in.-us.

':i1::~

~_b"

~~u: ,:~r:, ~:::~'\:.:n='

,.

undrr

sr-JIBIDI.

Is a formf'r SlU studf'nt.
Th. final .. of Ihl' t'lrt'IJtII. Ihf'
!lpf'('iadf' of all IIIP pt"rlonnen al
me lim ... brin~5 IIIP endiD!! and IIIP
audit'nCP sadlv bRl'Ir 10 rrIlJiI:v.
W,th IIIP nit or ItIt' cirna. il's
Ilal'lr 1011lP Ira in and on tht> road for
IIIP pprformP....
Tid"s ar. t'Un't'ntly an sale al
Ihf' Ar ..na "pf't'ial Evpnls Tickf'1
Offit'f' and Ih .. Sludpnl C~nll'r
Cf'nlral TiC'kf'1 O(fi('f' Chlldr~n
undE'l' 1% ~I a $I diKOUnl on II1f'
Tuesday and Wednelday maWand UDiversity faaJlty .met studt'DIS
get III ~ OIl the tuesday

:=:t:. :::.::.=

;:~::,~,,:'::I~I:~~~:1 No "GI"NII'St Sh«* nn F..arth·· Is
lagged hun _ the 8ft81S1 athlf't.. ('Ompl ..le wilhoul ('Iowns .llhf'r. matinPetI.
iIIlhP world. the mqic never stopa.
Many 01 IIIP a('ts aM bring pt"r.... owelr. &.
formf'd this ""ar for IIIP first time in
Ameri('a. A('ls hllf' Ih .. af'rial ....
·Pet... , .....
pt"rtiR 01 IlIP GrarltsharoYi family.
.F__ aRen.....
Ihe hillh WiM hysleria or Th ..
TzelUM Troupt" who ('OIJM' family·
Inla('1 with ~I hf'ar and Aul
Gautier and his PlPphants.
Ril1llling BrothE'l's and Barn'Jm
and 8ailf'y ('allims YNr's Vf1"!Iion 01
thP ('irc'us. lilt> 1000h f'dilion. IIIP"
saiUIf' 10 "200 vnrs 01 CiI"l"US in
Amf'rita:' TradItional ('Ir('us
CALL tM-J731
f'Vmls. tllP tlowns. a wPddiD!! or IIIP
!llNtllf'sl man in IIIP world and IIIP
promenaM bt'fOrf' tilt> int .. nnissim
hl'lp tt'if'brat .. IIIP salute.
PtorhaPSIIIP mosl enjoyal*. if not
Paw Zindefs Pulitzer Prize winning drama!
tht> ('raztPst eVf'nt 01 tllP t'i~U5 ill t lIP
pt"rformaDt'f'S or Elvin Nlf'. Bait' is
a dan~ mon~. lhe F.wol·K.v.wol
of tht> btll lop. His most da~rous
lookinll ad "'lIan Ihi'l Yf'ar, il's
('allf'd Ihe "WhirJin, whef'1 of
elt'alh"lN'rformf'd by. non. otllPr
.. tht> Pbanlom fit BalaD('f'.··
t'i~""f't't.

Gifts of M 'Boro

.. ...........
..................
- .....a ..

Festival of the Arts offers variety
... ,

"Riff'S of Pa~ .. al!l' .' a mulli·
mf'dia IlIPalrit'al p..-.nlalion wllh
popls. pros I' wrllers. 1'1f't'lrnni('
mU.'<l(, compo!lf'rs. film·makl'n. and
Company all ("nntribulinjl! Ihl'lr
talf'flts. will unfold fmm 2·5 pm. on
Srpl. 17 in II1f' 1.a1D ThPalf'l" of II1f'
Communi('aliom 81l1ldillll!.
'"Thill is II1f' first IhrD!! in a Iontr
IIml' don~ b:v people in Ihe
l'nivE'l'llily for no M"l'dil. Ppnpl .. aM
d01D1l it 10 ~lIprpsto Ihf'mtof'IYH."·
said Larry I'onoman. tQOrdi. . lor
for Ihf' ?rt'!Il'fIlatton
I'orl'man and J.aYf!'l'Ia Zapp.
dirt'('Ior. hayl' ,.I*nl Ihp last 'f'W
months IISM'mhhnl! 1M ('asl 01 arrislto who .... iII parti('ipal" in Ihis
npPrimeat. wtUch is part 01 thf' 10day F~liyal of 1M Arts
bE1!in.'1
Thursday. Onf' nI.1It> m~I difficult
l'lpml'nt5 or Ihis la!<ll is tl'lhnlll'a('h
Individual artisl how Ihl'v "'iII fil
inlo 'hI' o"l'rall ('on(,"f'pi. a!' Ihf'
IlY'OUP ""to only ~ ~ as a wholP.
"\\"p'rt' Iryin!! 10 form a lola unil
'
so ,,,,,, f'IIm artist ('ant"Ofl'lmWlnl.
his !<iD!!" mood or Ihou!Ihl and also
(,onlribule 10 a rollf't'liv.. mood.
idPa. or f""illl(." F_an said.
In "'hE'!' Arts F8Iml n~. 1hf'M
ar. !le'Vl'rB1 additions 10 It. Wrilt'rs
Worksttnp 1'f'1I1 wf'f'll '"'"'" will tIf' a
PUPtry "'orbh..., from 9 1011 am.
..xl 1'uto!oday. ~. 13. mndl'ralf'd
~ Karen CnI... a Rradualt' stlJlkonl in
topf'f't'h. and RnlK-rl Fish. lin
alllOislanl prnft'!<snr in Ih~ Spl'f't'h
I'lf'oart"",,,I.
11111& aft~ (ram I to S p.nt.•
Christian Moe. a prof_ rr- thf'
thf'aler ~ wiD Ind a
PlaywriliDg Workshop. Tbal
ewniDg. rr- 7 to t:. p.nt., tile
members of tile Pof'try WortIsbop
.... .... tbeir wwtI.
" . nrxl day. ~. 14. a ~
Wnrltshop from t 10 !l p.m. will

I('alur. Ioral writ_ !ilff'V. Fal('mlf'
and nan SmdE'l' as medI'nIlors. ThaI
"'Jlhl. from 7 109'. p.lIt .. Ihf'y11 be
JOInf'd heY Iot-al wrilE'l' 8ftb Randolph
in a rndi~!lHSian aIlhi' 51_nt
C'f"'l1Pr Soulh Palio.

~ pi aflftifttf 10 attend Ihf'
~iftM.of'
F1('lim Wnrlrshnp
Ii
are
to 8Ubmit Sf'pf.
__

Sept.......r •••• 1./1:. p.....

~

IICripCa to Phil CaItenbKh ill ~
. . of F _ 'IaU bJMC*iay. Sept.
12. CIIiIdnR', Literature and P..Wortlabup
~ cu 1It'submitted
to .
. " . F-=- .... __

An olhE'!' wnrIrshnpcoo and I'f'lldi"lfS
f'llrludiD!! 1"'- "" ~. II. will.,. in Mill .. CartIondaIe or to Jeae PerIIIP Mississippi Roam nlll1f' S1udP'" - . wwbhup
tile
C'ftlff'r. lIMo _ f'llt't'pIim hfot... , . . py.ia df'pIIrtmeat_
l.awrf'ftt'f' I_if'ht'rman rf'adin • •ft
-We cu't requirf' people to If'ftd
Srpl. III. whlt'h WIll lIP in lIMo
manu!l("ripll." 5ald Pf'rson. "bu,
~'H lEft bellft" mlit'ism if thPy
lilt> MISSOUri Room.

--...cor ..

e.MM.IlAYS

University Theater
Communications Building

Students:$2_00

Public:!3.00

Information:453·5741
sponsored by the Department of Theater

:::=-~i a.:n:~~ !iflj,. :!

'M'

~
25c Drafts

------------,
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

4 cyl.

6 cyl.
8 cyl.

.... ......
24._

29_95

3.''i •.s

"_95

30.42._

.'tI~ G,,,'(/wN!nch _:0 '''~'.•U
'.'<-rtn- fresh ~ plugs. paf1IlS
MId ("«*Mf!C'_f~~
izt..,.i ,,~ dw..c .-i /Jmtr!q iJd.
14>1 CM'run-t. -rid],. ~ dlldtu8
mature ch«:k PCV P","" ch«Jr
flI1It.r ch«Jr dr5tnbutao C4'
4I'Id
~ ch«Jr cIto«e

m,..,
-.Jbnir.,
dU

Prices do not

...........".."'"
include soles tax..

------~

4Ic Battles
1Ic HIghballs

to ,.",-.1 t p .... ~wed

_VIC KOENIG
_CHEVROLET
. . . . . . . . . . . Cia. . . . .
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Skelton's charisma charms crowd
pt'Ople. Sk~ton. 64, lried to \I'e It.
wholp stag(' 50 ('veryOf!(' could IIt'I a
IIlimpse of charismatic al'l all
_eralSt'lllll in the gra~.;!::! .. nd W('n>
h!:A:bd b ... hf'ams I1..t'd 10 ho;ld It.
massive roof. Ske!ton ~iVfd a
Ihundprotls ovaliO'Il from It. rrowd
as he walked on'.O It. stallf'
''That's a hfor.. of a lot of applaUSl'
for
som('blK',y who hun'l done
anylhillll l'eot:' :;II('lIon said. adding
his famous nutly churkle after he
spoke.

R_ David'!I I'n"hestra started
the show at II p.m. ,,'ilh a mU!!ical
tribute to lhe "big belno era."
Sf'VE'ral !ItIIoists fro.... IIK'Southf'rn
Illinois area were features in the
opt'IIillll act, which was narrated by
Jack CIIrM')', • diac: jockey from
KMOX inSl. Louis,
CanlPY wt'IIt Ihrough the major
steps jazz mUSic took leading up to

::lJ1for:~~=n:U::rsbl~k~;t:n:~

Red......
By ..........

~u:::-Iady

ilyou start me t&

IaIJlhintl. _ may ~ get out 01
this place:' said Red SUlton. the
"Il"anddaddy" of the stand-up

moao\otlUe. at the DuQuoin Slate
Fair this week in • _
all'1lUt
show 01 music, stories. ~
and f _ pantomimes. muy 01

,.

G::s::.an, Duke Ellington. Glen
Miller and Tommy Don.y.
David's band _ndrd bnl in tt.ir
.-ditJoIl of "WoodcllOppefs," a
Woody Herman tune. The nuid,
mPiIow _nd of the band calmed
It. crowd which waited p.liently for
the old (OIIIedian.
Skelton prcI('eeded to explode lhe
crowd wilh a series of one·liners
whirh lasted about 30 minutes.
At this point in It. show SkPllon
donned a r8llged brown felt hat.
m1Eh to the delight of tt. t"rOWd.
Th(' minule t. put hia thumbs up
undeT his arm pits ald hellan
nappinll his elbows. It... audif'nre
knf'w Gf'rtrude and Hftlthcliff. It.
famous -aull duo, were about to
.,... !IOmf' words 01 wi!ldom. Bf'fan!
SUlton could Ay:'Tbent were
thew t_ sequU. _ ...:' the
audiftlce . . . c!appinC and yellinc

which ~ wntletl before this
~L 01" nine altort .. torles
reporter' . . . bora.
Monday nillhts' show was presented through pantomime
leslimoolY Ihal Ihey IIhll make tna* up the next part 01 the show.
Skeltoo's mimes are simple and
pt'Op~ laullh
. Clem Kadi~hopper. the GU%· rely CIb intricale movement 01 his
IIer'1I Gil' Sh_, Gp1"trude and fingf'nI and facial ellJll"t'5Sion. Murh
Hpathcliff, and many man! all came of the rnnwment was lost to JIf'OPIe
to hie a'" SkPlton dollMd his famous littine in the hi8ber levels of the
brown f('11 hal and pra~ about on p-andInand.
thP ,t8lle bfolore .t'I "timated 1,5M
"Ya gf'ltin'!ired?" he would ~Il

"!liD'" was the reply every time.
Sk('lton U!lf'd thp grandstand
pnvironmpnt 10 rn>al(, laUl[h!l in a
wav that only a highlv ~I"asonpd
P'lIPrtalllPr cotlkf
.
At or,.- POint In the show he was
intf'fTllptt'd "" Yo'hal appearpd 10 he
a rather laflll hUll which Of'W inlo
his moulh Skf'llon lIf'Ilan c"-inll as
if he were ealang an (,lltremely
tasty piece of candy. Afler RE'd
eugaeratE'd a churk~ and the
audience roared. he continued the

j~ere wen> Sf'rioUII 'nls in It.
show Skelton r('cile~IS fam.·us
~~r~:~~I~:" \\~~ir~hf' h:I":11~ .~
school teacher OIICP told his class in
a New York gracW schnol This
pledge. according to SkeltOll, gives
a
base to the meanil'~ of
"American." Several members 01
the audience were moved to stand
by Skel1oo·. skilled use of r~toric:
in the renditlOll of lhis traditional

~an'lb=='pI!OPle wanled
morf' after the "pledge." which
appe8M to pnd the show. SkPlton
came back and did requests from
lhe audimct".
CIf'm KadiddlPhopper was first
wilh his famous words 01 un-wilty
wit. his ml.lSlled up hair and casual
manner which has thrilled Red
Skf'lton fans for years.
The last acl of lhe ......... was the
old Guzzlers' Gin salesman 00 a TV
commercialllelliOll the "smoooolh"
IEin. Everybody knows what happE'Rs
after about the third commprclal
brf'ak. Skf'lton bfo(OIII" the famous
drunk who tried to talk. walk and
4IriM at the same time.
SlleltoG said he misses being OIl
televISion every TUf'Sday nillhl.
"When UIey take _
of lhe
vioIftIce and bad jokes off the air.
maybe I wiD get back on TV," he
Aid.
The part oIlhe show which stands
oul in the minds 01 those altendiftll a
liVE' performance 01 Red Skelton has
((01 to be It. end where SkPllon
humbles himslef and aslls thaI no
onf' takf' offense- at anythinl( he 'Ray
haVf' said. Good. elf'an fun is alive
and livina in Red Skplton.
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51umped in reeent months. IwIIton
"Gladlola" missf'd the ehartsl. as
Hf'len Reddv. once dncribed a. llhe t'Oncentrated on her 5taninll
Hl'r
tlIP r.male Sinatra of thr 7fT s. role in "Pettos Dragon.··
tumed up at tlIP DuQuom Stale !lhowease of awards. however. is
Faar, Sunday, • CIne of tlIP blggt'51 IIhalllly: e-ight gold albums. four
eutt'rtallllllt'lll attractions 01 the I(old singles, plus three- platinum
albums. and a Grammy award fOI"
Labor Day _tend.
P.rformllttl two concfrts. Sunday ". Am Woman."
All IOl(ethe-r. Reddy has 10
afternoon and t'Ve-",ng. Reddy
ellhlbile-d quality AU!ltralian· albums and 14 singles to her namf'.
Amf'riean enthUSiasm on stagf' Maybe it "Ain't No Way to Treat a
With high spirile-d and bouney Lady" but Re-ddy is ee-rtatnly not
ft'l"ftl". Reddv naikod 11K> audi..,.... hurtinl( for attention.
"I Am Woman" was not as IRII
with her lat(.sl medliu and ren·
lK'C"f'Pted whf'll she made the r1!'l'ord
ditions of he-r lop hits.
COInf'd "queen of hou.¥wife- rock" In J!J72asitlStodav If!' the femlmst
by Aliee Cooper, Reddy has bf't'n imal(e. and befo're- that '" Don't
enrouraging her ff'mlnist-advocate Know How to Love Him." !If'! h.., up
imag. with song. Iille "Angie 85 a ballad sing.., U's the image
Btlain.
RI'ddy will always be a ma.ior star
In terms of Jongl'Vity and SO'1leGlIl'
who can do many thllttlS: rr.OVIt'S.
~ 1"f'OCrds, television. A lot
01 female singers with hdS. big luIS.
Baby," "lA'eYf' Me ~." "Ain't come and go. "The Important tltirqr
No Way to Treat a Lady." and • I is bt'in« ablf' to -'ain at an important ~I."
Am Woman."
Punll·Rocll producer Kim F_1ey
"Ves, of Crt"tIUIW I held ~minist
beliefs when I WTOIe il (", Am will eombiDf' ron- with Reddy to
neeute
he-r nellt album. "TIle
Woman", she admits. "Mv eon,
is like • film
01
KlousnH. raising had bt'iun in peiring
Auslralia. But.hen I worll. , blood-and·guts direetor Sam
Peellinpah
and
su.gar-and-!IlI"n!
cr.ate. write lyrics, , don't think
ae ..... Julie A......... acc:ordilll
!:.':c::~.!::~ try to translate to the Loll A,.,.1es n_.
"Sh. doesn't have any musical

coupI'.

G:::·!n~~a,:~o:"gi~~ ~!!:; C~·:=~':~~
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After a eooling downpour had
delayf'd tM show and clIased 5OII'Ie
of the- crowd away. Mary
MaeGre-gor and Henry Maneini
delighte-d tlK> audience with light.
smooth-flowing entrrtainmftlt at theDu Quoin State Fai" Satlrday nlghl

Gf'orgf'
Guber

on

Lind~ay.

"'00 played

Andy of Mayben"y and a

Tf'n"nt addition

digested and aceepted by large Mc:Carlnt'y Meets Walt DisMy. It·s
IEfOUP8 01 peaplf'. He-r concerts are
awards. His appeal radles ,ounI not ff'lllinist poIiti..'B1 nllies ar ERA
and old.
salulillfl COIIYf'ntiGns. Her show is
He t ....f'Is with righl musirians
and then leams up with nearby
talent. Russ Dav:d's On-hestr. ~ngs tOllf'tber lowards a 'nel of
c:ontainf'd much £Ii the brass and relat i " • • warf'ness. Her If'Curily
strinlES 01 the St. IANis Symphony. and eonfidfonc. eome on at a
EftI'YOIIf' fortut tlIP ~If'meat
pret'!ium both on st• • and off. SIIr
loY" to entft1a11l
::~~~:: ~:;::i:r.;:ja~t!! justReddy's
reeord career has
and "S W AT"
He fO/Iowt'd with the- the-m" he
SPEED READING
.rote from -'Halari" and "Mr.
IMPROVES
Luclly.'·
COMPIlEIIEN8ION
Mancini Wf'IIt to the- piano nnt to
WEST
LAFA
VETrE. lad. CAP)play "Ev~." H.. also sal at the
k .. \,board for "Exodus," whil'h DuubIia8 ~ ~..-.s c.a intu",", out 10 be .... 01 thr audlt'll- _ _ , - c.npreheMioD by
about f'iIhl per CftIl, aays a Purdue
C'f"s most ...II·l'f'C'f'iYf'd pieces.
"Symphonic Soul." originally University ~ of cine",
written by Van MeCoy c:oataJned
mental reading. "'ncreased
Atnean instruments sud! _ pe-a reatinI speed sharpena y - mind
pods and a primp pl&nO pla~ by ~," notes Prof_ Merrill
Mancini that sounded nght out of tllP May_ "Yoa often becomf' mentally
jungl.s of Ethiopia witb its more efflCieo1t."
polyrhythmic bealS.
At:cordiag to May. AIrnoat anycMK'
Mancini cond\x"led thf' fa""ri," 01
all bael!
ba..k. "Pink Panthe-r" am be trained to read better.
and "~te-r Gunn" were worth the doubling aad sometimes e"en
tripling r.ading apeed. Poor
priee of adml!lSion
After doing two 50IIp that hr readers. he says. .... tMt way
wrote with Johnny Men:er, in- bt'ca_ lhf'y haW'll't read ftIIIU(Ih.
eluding "Moon Ri~," Manc:iDi J.ft They UlUBIIy lack YOC8bulary and
the stage bndIy before c:ominl have bad babits. Some unCQIISCiously resist dIa~ bt'ca_
back to do two encores.
He- started the fft('OJ'e with a pollia lhf'y Uunk thr slow ........ tDets
from the movie '11!e Pink Panthe-r more out of reatinI,
Strikes Again." His last tUllf' was the
~ best readerS, says May, tead
popular "Strippe-r."
Mancini said he has just eom, to be tbose witb • broad
pIfled the- mU!lic for a _
moYie wc:abuIary familiarity with sentnII:e . .let lIS and a variety of life
::':'=i:n:':::!:."Angel." that

10 H~

Haw. had

~::' ::a~nr;~t~nl:':~":,~~:,

humOnJlB jokes. AJ~ die bulk
of die erowd was 5he1tfl"ed. thr
equtpIMnt and safety of !be performers rould not be nsIIt'd.

"1 could get fne-d.·· said a smiling
IiRhlning
and apprehe-nsive
But c8!lting off the fears the
omillOU!l sky pRlt'd to Mr. shto we-nt
on to sing he-r light. breezy style of
muste. She :<tood in a powdered·
blOt'. long dress with purple Inm
Her 50ft. c1l'8r voiee and polile
mannerisms brought 11ft' ckl5er 10
the crowd
Her re-ndilion of "1'11 Plav For
You" let her _ing along with lIPr
road band eombined with Russ
[)avid's On-hfttra. "[)rift Awtl-y"lt'l
he-r rocll and roll a little.
''Tom Bet.- Two Lowrs" has
bt't'n a big enough hit to giYf' her a
quid! riM to tlK> t~ in tile pop and
top-tO marIt.et. ··'t _
• wery

M8("G~or offstaltt'. The
made- ~ a bit Ilt'I"VOWI

For II n_ direction in loeallv
pl"oduced entntainment, W108
radio and Carbondale Cablevision
Channel 7 mopf'Rte to praent, "2
plus 1 Live," • live music show
simukat in stereo and 011 eoIor
T.V. The rant show will be ain'd
W~y. Sf'pt. 7, at 10 p.m, and
will feature tlIP T. Hart group.
Conc •• "e-d·by some mtt'n!Stt'd
studf'tlas last spring. tlK> . a fmally
took shape last summer lIemf'lIter
with tlIP presentataon of three live
music shows on ehannel 7 whidJ
were simulcast in stereo on WlD8.

I.:: Bertha
~an:.. f=~ :!:
DB¥iI.

.Johmoo. Lindy Lloyd

with Greta Mitchell. and Jonathan
SlephnJII. Due to an ~helmmg

=::.~:t'::':~a':r':i

onginalioa ~minl on npanded IeftL ~ prDIJ"am will be

showD live E.,...". other Wednesday
at 10 p.m. and • replay of eacb is
acheduled for 12 midaigbt tlIP same

t'ftIIinI.

cif~~"'2~..:e~
rJrSl far Southenl lUinDis and fill'

coIlf'1e media in general WlDB's
npesioll iIIlo
challenge to _

yidf'o has offered •
II.8ff tMt they ....
futding IIIIiqR and rewardi... "
~ S1Qd Cif"'r BI.- Band wiD ap.,... 011 "2 .... I: Lift," Sept. 2L
Talent. _
bf'iDI ~ fill'
tlIP faU ICheduIe. Ed Kaye ... talent
_ _ _ar, said. "We',. trYi.. to
" . . . Ioc:aI talent- ,.

=v:.=,==~c:.
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Mancini ame on.
But the audience remained
through the tornado-like eonditi_
10 _ me fo tlK> most popular ae'
eomplished musicians 01 our time.
Mancini's prOllram music for
movies and te-It"V1SIOII has won him
numerous Oscar and Grammy

Local music
focus of show

11710.1111.....

Break up a monotonous
week by spending Wednesday
even!'ng with

YOU eM EAT
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Makll
9:00-1 :00

In the B.ergarten
(Weather Permittirg)
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SEE ALL THE NEW SHOWS
CARBONDALE CABLEVISION
Celebrates the new Fall semester and
TV season by offering a $5.00 ONL Y
INS'AL1A "ON SPECIAL" to all

new subscribers * who sign up
by Friday, September 9, 1 977 •

Cablevision oHers J2 channels

and exclusively channels
30, '1 & 5 from St. Louis

oRering "Ster Trelc·· over

35 weekly movies oncl

Cardinal Baseball, plus the
Corbonclole Scene on local Channel 7

Call 457-3361 today for
installation and pay only 55.00 plus
one month in advance, 57.95 + tax.
in advance.
* New stbscrbers without prior
creelit experience may be

required to pay a two months
refuncld:,1e deposit of $15.90
and tax.
Mur:ial. S"ofJlJ;n~~ ~.nt.r·

Eclr1>t. . .-

Tlwoo..h

l1N1lF.R NEW MANAGF.MENT
Jacll and Bill Alf'undPr. U~ ano
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'oadPd. 1111011 mIlt'!'. $.'iIIIlO ~tusl ... ri
makp oIier :.49':\9:t:! aflcor 5 :10
rn'iAal4
1!r.1

rnndltion. SiSOOOoroffer. AAj·lltn
lmA("IS
1975 HnNDA UK F. SF.W. 1'".
.... lIenl .. ondilton. 4.0IItl mIlt"<
SU75 45.1-2411 t'lll. 47 or 1-!III5-625O

RPd. "o'wprhbl~ p'l .... Ik>n1 .... "
mltorl. !I!Ii·4.r.1 plll :1911. aflPr 5

t'YPIli. . . .

p.m 993-8642

-F-ORO GALAXIF.. 1967 A.r. pOwer
stHn1\' hrak",.. radio. p ....Pllt'fIl

~r..!; pal~~~~~·~:n~OII;:.rI:p~~~

I:WOAal:;

~J~:ldAI~ h:,~C;;~. ~~Ii~!~h:~

'70 (.lROI.I.A 12IH1 ".,,·pllpnl
I,ow gas m.lpali/co 10
~ II slm. or hto'<l offpr 4-"·5!lio
Il-IIIAa11l

lirppla.·p. d ..("II. familv r.lOm.
caUIPdrai t"t'ilil¥!". !IlI5-4I92

.. ondlhon

"'

I!IM pn~TIAC CATAI.IN,\ ~ 0,
s..d P.".pr".'\ir RadIO !\tU!<t 'Oft'
apprco(".alp ,·alu .. al S:lOIl :;4g·

1224hd12

1

CARR()NOAI.F. 5 BF.ORHH'" 2
halh". 2 !<howPn. 1"",lral aIr. fully

!1~~~ii:~~~ 1=~f~':W~;
~ml'llt,Jr;r~~:'ci

1HE BOOK DEPOT

MIs..C; KITTYS GnOO u!OPd f ...·

nllUrt' Rc-ds. mallrt'55t'S. dl?'St'rS.
""'
a..
!Of'I...
I"~t,

~mall.

dm...

~~1:;' '~--:~. ~~~~II~·':r~

mllll"f' 01 all klliM npen dally and
PVl'fU!IIZ!'. f'-or vour CCIfIvlf'tlif'ft('t'
Frt'f' dE-1iW'rv up 2S mllf'S l.oc:-alt'd
II mdt'S norfh l'ast 01 f"arbonda ..
R. 149 Hursl. n 9Ii7·24!11

ISSTRPMENTS
AVAn.ARI.E
f-'OR ~ludPnt rntal 3 monlhs mlv
S25 OIl Rf'fIlal applin loward!;
~haw Mayberry MII5ic. 6If1.

BIII22An20

FOR RENT

!124M!/!

ImIAf24

PIANO· PORTARLF. WASIIER •
dryer, hill' rtPW. Sony lapp dftok·
and
arr_s·B~.
Row
Hurnidiflt'r·Hnmelichl dUlin saw.

10 splI.

s:tz.500. 457·5625.

-------..

l306Adl4
-~--.---

..

----

RF.NING REAL F$TATF.: I'm a
lillie- hit ('(IUnln- This Jov ..lv okIPr
:l '-'dronm homp .....alM on nnf'Ihird IK"Tl' ","h I"t'nlral aIr and hill
Irf'f"I; A_kIn,! s:tz._. AI!tO:
AHnrdahl .. lodav· :I brdronm homp
with balh and·on .. ·half ("olonial
slyle. askinlf $21>.500 dIal 4577114.
81357,\dI2

I:lIi7Aall

hames

I257MI3
FOR SAI.E· _
SIIve 12.
nrdf'r your 19711 fJbPli* U now
Call W-SI67 betwt'f'lll·5 P m. Mon.
·Fri.
1273A1l9
FOR SAI.II: PIANO. po'lab'~
...."""..... drvt'r, Sonv lapp dPl"II.
Rro .. nin. ton. . . arrn••. bf'd.

lturnidtfrer. bilw. 549-71157

I:tSOAf13

'Ii ARDRnRE. TWIN BF.OS huff..
and C"OUclI. ct\toap. ('all ~Sllli.l
_w_. __ _____14O!IAfil
.. __

FREEMAN VALLEY

NOW LEASING
New Townhouse Apts.
2 BIdroam. carpeted It "'~
1ttnIugtIaut. HoIIIOint fruit free
refrigerator. Hotpoint self·
~ FWIIII. ImCIIIe deIeefor. ll.AJ baths. centntl air condItlaning. ""*'9raund per1ling
a"ailable. 1 YNr INse
required. 13&5 montNy. ~
BERT REALTY.I_W. Mllin.
St'J-l375.

~

CAMF.RA RIlI.l.F.IFI.F.X f:Z'
2' ," TI,R With ........ filtPn. ("'-lIP ~ and mort". 1125 00. 549-

~~YR~~!!:!ctS:::<;~~~2
p

1.al"Jt doe hnu!<t' $5.011. TV IIland
11 00 Chair $5 OIl Curlain.~ and
drapPS \'antly SIO.OO AAj·27411
1-!IIIMt4

-

-- - .--

~

FRIGIDAIRF. F.I.F.CTRJC STf)\'F.
four bumP,.., one dppp wPiI. lwo
ftYI'II art'aS. limpr. So'>.'; OIl flnn ~
II1Ii4

CARBONOAr.F.
THR~F.
SEDROHM ... lost' 10 ("amp" ...
fUmi"'hPd. 1Pa!<t' I"t'qUlrt'd. no pPfs
54!HROI 'Iipm·9pml

13428bJ2

MabI.........
CARBHNOAI.F.. SPECIAL
St·!\f!\IF.R ratf'S. 8Ir ..onditiOrtt'd 12
widP IWO bPdronmPd from _.SO
up. phoM M9-4lIi49 or . .-6557
B 1001 1k-2DC

ImArIS

STFRr-:n nF.p.\lRS 1;",\R""·
Tr-:"'n Prnf""-"inn.,1 fIIl.!ilv Fa,.,
"'4""1", Partl< n>lum.'ff
'Iaktrr
Sl .. r....

Srrt"i....

.""'I·151l11

lIelll''''rI2

M.<\T(,RF. ,'oF.MALF. TO share

mndf'm 2 h!-droom lraikf". Apply
~r.~:.::.:. E. Parlo. Glt5son
1317Bel2

,,"a""

-1942

Call

ROYAL RENTALS
for c..:elletlort Vacancies
in ..,.rtments and mobile

549-76f)1.

kll .. hpn and 1015 nf ..abilH'ls
Onuble- dpla("habl~ .araltt' with
ra,."..If'd. full
hPauhfai

10

I r-'F.MAI.F. .<\T Quad" ('all "'';7.
4123 "!OIl: ahoul C"wh·,. ronm
.

108IA1l12

MobI.........

~nndruff ~.7Iiii.1

lAII4.<\aI5
R,\MRLC~

:...s,~"79

mllf'alilP $900011

("aIl5ot~1"';

an ....

I:mAalll

--

-

F.S!' AMT

-

»:R~'''i T" S."'R~''1' hPdmnm

~,nNlTnR ~prllkt',.,.

7

!\.:lO

I:f79AalS

lm,\!!11I

19411 WILI.Y JF.F.P. _
slft'llnp.
ncow IIr..... roll bar ... tn..h. 111"an~'''''ltprt' 457·l23O PYf'mllll".
I:I94Aaifi

!O:\O.

~

mnnlh... old· SIIIIOOII SI:!.lm .. brn
n ...... {"all J .. ff al .'>49·11:.41 hpfnrp

WAGON $2IlIIOII

,.ki oAn;i-:s~l~ 4d; .~~.r;",;;, If;'

RI162B.. 15

nr

hPsl offpr. ('all 549-1104.
after :; p.m. Ilt'mmoris ( ' _ n
12S&t\p12

IWA .. I:;

?"O

"""/I " .. __

NICF. 12'1.65. 2 hPdrnnm. 2
balhr ..nm frail .. r "'ith n .. ", fur·
tS

STr-:RF.n REPAIRS ta·AR,\!'f·
TE,,:n Prompt. prnl"~,,'nnal
.... r .. I('p ParIs r .. lurnro Phflnp
:'\Oald.... SIC'n"fl Srn i.... !\ot!I·I"tII

£,.,p~'n
ClolS;fi~tJ

ad.,

Irallf'r lIP .. , 10 Carb<",<t.lp Alr,,"rt
,Sf;:! 511 ftlflrtlh IIIf·I ,,"hl_, ("all
Ilt..'k lip m ·12 I' m 5ot~!i:!~1
n7lR,.n

w..... to Rent
FFMAI.F. WITH nne; Innlun!!

rnr a

r:~'~~ln~..r;,.t;;rI~·fIUnlr~·

1:I71B,'4

1:II13Ae:1J

nil"'l'.5-I9-391"

t-ELP WANTED

~HE.

Do;"

I:r.:.RPll

MAI.F. ROO!\tMATF. W."!'IoTF.O TO
l<ha,... 2 brdronm 1:nM tralltor at
SnulhPm !\tottIif' Hnmt'!i {"alll;r".

tllT.lO. I Itpd_ lrailf'r, a..kinlll

11500

19t>.'i

MWiOft

•

1hfi8

I334AaI3

I400A312

Book Exchlnge

GOOO rSFO Ft·RNITI'RE· buv·
<p1I . IradP ("ambria Tradl11!! P"';'1.
Oally IO-S. Sunday 12·~1~'.\:r...::.

IA'SS lhan 2.3110 mIlt'S. F.1I....1....,1

'7fi FIAT X OS";·SINTH. Manon

POWf'r. musl set'. 4.'i7·21l!N

LARGEST SE LEe TI()fII OF
USED PAP£RUCKS llil THE ARIEA

3Dl N MIrW

<:rPa'

1970 rnF.VROU:T W..\(;ON . .tOO

---~---'--

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG. COMICS

1277A126

::'i~~~d.!ri!~ u~o1:':'1::
HnNOA 3IiO CR. Ca rbmda Ie. 1975
t'lIlra clean .•?SO firm Call 54911i33

1971 PI.YMOl·TH Ft:RY ... Ifoan.
musl spil lrilod mlltoagp . 4-doPr.

-

~;;oU~~~1 ~rp~if~~~nHi~~

9R7·~1

69 Al'STIS Hr-:AI.FV SPRITF.
"..wlransmi..slon" dut ..h. ",·bullt
t'fIltlnP. radial.. SlfillO 1111 Mark 34.
740:' afltor II pm
1:W;"aI5

..-

U:GAL

WlJY,F.N'S RAI.F.U;H lll-SPF.F.O
Uv.hl and rt'ar c-arri .. r F. ......llt'f1l
",Milian. 2 vt'ars old SlID 00 457·
23:>1
I_AiI4

!\fISS KITT"S (;{lUP ("s.. d ur·
nllure. lnC".'Pd II miltos Nor!hf'a"t

"" ad·

FOR SALE

.

.....

I355AeI5

READ FOR L£SS
UIED PAPEMACK IIOOICS

£cypl .....

(..... 0., .-Ie.-. P"' _

p..:;

t:l91Ah14

CW'ftl'l.

to.an adwft1:1.'W111

.............

I194AhH

5:110. 457·7545.

Afler S. 549-1131J7.

'*

.. II .... ..t)aOIo<IlI._ad ...

~._

CARBONDALE . • 2 X 52 Iwo . GREAT
HANE
Pl'''t'IES.
bPdroom. a< in !man, quiet ('OUrt
Mahnda. Fawn. AKC Call a"tor

~i~:r~~s4:~~I~t':=;':nP~

DA,...ClNG GIRLS WAN'TF.D. No

MfoW rnn\\" pt·PPIF.... AKC 9
......,.. Rlac-k mal..,. and ft'maJp,.
Call t'vcortnlt-". :M9-4IW2
.
BIW,\hI4

,\I,r

(;ur.Or-:N

Rr-:TRiF.\"FR

f.rri."='~~' on dlspl."11I nnly
11It!,\h!t;

~~ nettesUry. PtIone liS-

1132C12
~TU.

Tnlt· O.\\" lINk for JIII"""n

~:~t ;;'~;:'J;.,::;.,n·i:~rl ~:;~K',:~';~~

·ln

~I~. I\~~i':': IItt, St'OI" Ilrh· ..

1·r._I(·I~.

NTED:
MAINTENEN<T.
.I.P and _til bar. AppI, In
non 12·7pmal1M S.I. BOwI_
Ie 13 east. Carterville.
BIOIieC2OC
ANTED:

PoIIiam loses open swinuning;
concentrates on classes, clubs

ENTERTAINEPS.

Slqt!.NS ~~U t~r:'~~

~

Coffeeltou...

Contact

Fri., ar SllturdIIy,

ltlOCt4

~1:~.-: :am~=.:'

ANTED:
FEMALE
. AITRESSES and barlendprs.
pplr. in ~ 12·7 ~m al lhe 5.1.
~1~~r~~~SlI. easl. Car·
Bt02lC25

'11
Uf'5.r;;:·lrrib~e~tt:,=

100:SEKF:F:PF:R. RF:UABLE.
" ' - 457-1138.

1295E'4
ACADEMIC RESCllE.

1tOIW'1!\

\RTS AND CRAns illlltruelors.

'ily of Carbondale. Vac:anies for
n!!tructors in Arts and ('rafts
'nIIO"am. Eurma Ha)lell ('enter.
Wood carvil1ll. ceramics. prinlinl('
"III ~11It( and yarious other
mediums. Part Ii_temporary
positions. Clllltaet ~nel office.
r·l., of C.arbondak". fi09 E. CoIlel(e.
F.qual opportuni., empl'\fM-t2

1393E16

TV RENTAL '15. a mllllth. R.-pair
!lPrvicp all mallp!I. Lafavelte
Radio. 213 S. llIinnis. 54!4Ilft
BI4InEJI

I:lt4<"12

1:J.13("I2
lANCERS ISS.OO PER HOUR).
ailre!l!lf'!!. female bartende....
'aU 549-!mII or apply anytime al
lau Lou"-le.

549-59:'111.

WANTED
WANTED: BROKEN AIR con·
ditioners and refri,eralors. "p

~~I::A:~~~~ietl;='II~

ROOd eanditiOll.

•

IIOI62F15
---------WANTED SENIORS' THF: Obelisll

If i. looIi:in'k for !!pniors 10

~::,o:.r?~ CS:51:I~a= ~

,.m .• "OII.·Fri.

12'14F19

BlIYING llSED JEANS. Must be
100 per cent cottOll with Indillo dvp.
GoOd condition. Blup Jean £".
ehalltlle. Olfactory. 715 S. minois.
BI287F'211

WANTEDSF:NIOR.S: THE Obelisll:
II i~ loe>inll for St'niors to

.

~::..:r~~ ~51:1~= I~
p.m .• MOII.·Fri.

12'14F19

VO(.UNTEERS TO WORK In RiC
Brolher·Sister Prol(ram Com·
millmt"nl 10 4 houl'!I·wk. for II
monlhs desired· Contact Acoon.

549-5514.

B11162F15

By Rid! GtlIIIIe
SIal' WrlleI'
Althout(h there is no open
swimmq rar students any;IIore.
Pulliam pool slill functions for
academie c...... c. . and pne'
lice _ioaa for the S1U swimmin8
team, a::::::: to polic,
pideliMs
by the CoUege
of Education.
Three priorities win be followed in
respondinll 10 requests for
Khedulinl( of lhe pool.
The firsl priority is Ihe sc:hedulilltll
of academic dallIeS. 11Iese cta.es
in Iwimmil1ll slart as early as 7:30
a.m
The second prioril, consisls of
UniYel'!lity aquatic dubs. in·
terc:ollel(iale alhlelics. llniwni"
COIIferences. worllshops and amps.

NOIIiJI'Ofit OIlIanizali_ mallp up will have to replKe lhem clJe 10 a
lhe third priori., for KhedulIIIII al dec:ision that Ihe Colle!!e of
Edualion advisory board rearhed
lhe pool.
The swim II!8Ift!1, afler a writtm \a!lI sprina.
request by Charlotte
womf'llS
The fillers were blamed for Ihe
albletics direclor. were IEranled
prrmisaiOlllo use lhe pool betweeft imllalanc:e of c:hemiuls in lhe pool.
1I:30and7:30wm for both the men's acrordinR to Evan!l. and he saKI he
hnpPI they will be replaced betwen
and women's swim teams.
John Evans. aaoclale dean of lhe Fall and SpriRl( Rm"ters. fko saId
College of Educalion. said thaI W"I Ihal Public Health Departmenl
_lei have to worll: nul lim" wilh slandards have always been
lhe men far UBe of lhe pool durinR marnlained
thaI lime span.
F.vans is also looIi:inR at spP<'ial
Evans also said lhal neither _im
leam has requ"Ied lime 10 hosl projeds in the future for clllltinuinR
_1m meets in Pulliam pool. He said educalion ~ .. imminR. aquatic
"a wt'PII or more in advanc:e" is research. and Spec:ial Olympics
needed lo!ll'hedule a lime period for events. He said there ha!! ai5/) been a
request for a lift to aid handicapped
any event.
Suppliers of lhe filters fOC' the pool students in and out of the water.

"""1,

Elvis fans, merchants attempt
to keep singer's meDlory alive
MEMPHIS

'AP)-T-shirts,

postft's. bJrnper stK:II:ers. records-

Elvis Presley. ra.. are determined to Iteep hill memory alive
and many merchants. IuJppy to
belp. .-e turtling II'tef into lOkI.
". I(IJf'5I a lot of us. especially
around herp. loe>lI Elvis for gran·
ted." said Jim Godown. owner of T·
shirts International. whid! is selling
Elvis shirts _ fast as they amw.
-We all apeeted bim to die 8D
old man and aU of alUddl!ll. he . .
. - . I think the _ _ Udemand for
~!vis -ws bas natwal lv cume
_ _ of the dealb ~f.

:':'''i:~:'!~=t: :'T~

shirt steres.
The Fun Shop c:arried a poster of
Presley for a number of years in its
regular seledion of movie ac:tor

rocll flUll the wall that surrounas
it. and buying copies of his Will.
Newspapers. magazines and
paperback boob featurlll!l Elvis
stills.
anythm« the store c:aa have !Old out as fast _ they
offer featuring Elvis, someone reached the shelves.
wants.
A special ediliOll of Elvis' home
F_ who come to Memphis to town newspaprrs. The Commen:iaJ
see where the rock'a'ron IPgend Appeal and MemphIS Press'
IiYed and . . entombed oftl!ll want Scimitar. has !Old more than one
more tban poaters or t~ to take million copies and orden were stIll
borne.
being n!CeIVed.
They are clippin! er- at the
Mn. Pat Boren of the Memphis
Forest HiD Cemetery mausoleum !>ublishing Co. said the company
where PresIf!y . . f!IICombed Aug. has 30 people working we8days
... breaIunI branches flUll trees and about 15 on weell:ends to
that oyerhan, the walls of process the 30.000 orden a day.
GnlCeland m_ion and pieces of

N_.

Fall enrollment luts seven-year high
date _ _ put oa IIoId uatiI next
sprinI setMItet'.

LOST

.......... uw rre..m...d_

_ben $.2U ........*0 . . . fill
to the Cl"npul this faIL
Of aU students enrolled this fall.

NIGHT SHIFT PRODtTcrJON liM
workers. houn: 4:00 p.m.·12:30.

them _

BI35IJ("t4

C8ftIpgI

~:r5rn:rh S:~~: Products.

21,U4 are in classes oa the main
and .. 383 are registered at

:'!~c.."=~~ flgUretl

:~~~~c;~"'!,S::~r.!.~~

s llhnnis.

I I.F.GAL SE(,RETARY.

-,-.---~-------

stMorthand
and IypinR required. Phone 457~lfi6.

~.

CAMERA FOUND IN ~ Parll:
on Thursday. September I. C.II
9II$-328'L

I3114HI2

13I7C'14

n 'I.L OR PART limp help wan led
da;r or nit(hl !lhin. Apply at
Ronanza.

1374<"14

'Mad Women' of A rgen t{;'a meet
ANNOUNCEMENTS
r-----....
in public to make problems known
Horse

Rillu-.nh.
I'".II4HI3

................
............
......... 1.

SlUAreu ..........
• La.-4 ....

CALL US

........ -- .............

AIt;j to ..... ,., ...... thiS . .-

....,...,.. . . giW \IOU ~
......Ing 01 any dur8tlan.

"aec.. IMt c-"

I~------------~I
"'-:R!i;ONAL GROWTH. Ttlerap;r'
hellinnln!! now al Aeon
\I1emalivt'!l P"'tlram. ('all S&','014 fflr InformallGn.
RI2IIIF:IS

l;roUp!O

~,.----.--,--

\STROI.OGICAI.

----.---SF.RVI(,F.S~

'~':~'~~':!~I~ t~ :~:ri:;rr~

{allnj!!I. Tarnt .lId I·Ch.nil
. f'adlnliK. ('nn!Cultation and In'ru('lion. Wrilt"· PO. RO'Ir 2t1.
~o.
~time.

n. nr

I~

M7.2'114

I_F:."

SIU-<: enrollment in 1979 was

IF YOU I.OST !lnmt" money

numher at Crazy
.

Coming Soon The

NEED AN MORTION

higher thaD expected.
23.1M3.

downtown '.51. leave vour ~ic

Gre. . . y . . . .

SERVICES
OFFERED

Professional pI'OIJnIJft!Iln law and
lIM!dlc:ine show a combined in'
fnJID GI last year to . .
this fall. and the number of
Jludents who continued ill classes
I frem last spring or summer
~) at aU leftls jumped from

FOUND

.
R1407(14

slightly Oft!' 15._ 10 nearly I ......
OrH:ampus graduate enroIbMnt
• ,,114,. up slightly from last year•
but the _ _ U ".....e tot.aJ3,.......,..,., a drop of 92, the result
of a decline In enrollments at off·
campus ceorers. BrowruI1lJ said.
Most aU major academic IIIIIts
showed enrollment increases.
Browning said. The fJgUTe for new
freshmpn e"eeeded University
projections because the awnber of
stOOents who _
on to regISter af·
ter they'd been admitted was

.....................
~

De . . . .!!

c.II~.

EdItor's ~t ..... 2AIID
....... twwdisallllNNd in ArvInttne thiS ,..-in • cantinufng ..w
01 vlOlenca. ecarding 10 IIurIwI
rights arVIRiatianL Now the
rnothWS. ............ IiAers 01

. . . . . . tagdIer 10
try 10_ .............. it. Here •
• rwpart an "The A-.. WialNnol ...
.. ~ _

....

....,..

....,.~

BUENOS AIRES. Arjlentina
IAP)-It is early a n _ . 5'-1)'.
ii!most timidly. the women belein
~~~ a~!~.ci"·. main square.
5-.JOn lhere are
of U,em.

_tf'5

:;:n~":I::~Ji:=r, i:c'::'::=

Casa Rosada. tile pinll·colored
IlOver1llMllt house flUll whid! lhe
nation is nIft.
Chamber of Commeree
Pedestrians !pore them. and tbe
...- - - - - - - - - -.. din of traffic drowns oul their
COIIYetSlllions. f'lCeepl 10 ttN.e dGle
11)/. The ",IherillJ( mighl pass rar an
after-cbureb ehit-chat _ion.
Bul tbis is cIiff_t-I'" start of a
flAILY RIDE FROM Snutll 20th Wft'IIIy meetillll of ''Las Loc:as de
Streel. Murphv!CMro. 10 stu PI.o.:a de Mayo." literally meanillJ(
(Forp!!1 Strepli. ('all Margaret
The Mad Womt'll f1I Plaa de Mayo.
R_II349-7.lIM.
The women are relatives f1I vie1311&014
tims of count 1_ lIidttapilllls by
armed squads. The abductions have
RIDERS WANTED
~ a natiOllal issUP in Argentina and provide Ihe basis for
.-tdespreadcllarg" of human righl"
Yiolalions. which have slraicwd
.....tions betwftn WashinjrtOll and

Sponsored hy

theCa~

.;jl':~,.: 33']#'·

Buencoa Aries.
Accardinl!

t. humaa

ri!!hl~

orlEanizaiions here. al least 2.000
persons bave been lIidnaped and
cisappeared so far Ihis year.
Security officials claim Ihe abdlJetions are the work of righl-winle
squads retaliating 8Ilainsl Ien·WUIIl
terrorist operations. But human
rilIhts !eliden. moderales. leftists.
liberals and the _
say !lPC:Urity
JIIIftIts themselfts are involwd
ThP lIIftIiIIJIS f1I the _ e a at the
Plaza cIe May_whidll(ets ilS nanw
from the date of Arjlentina·. in·
depC'ndenee. May 25. III~have
bHII lalOne pIac:e !Ii~ the bet!inIliJql of the)ear. pyery Thunclay at 4
p.m.
But their activities WOI!IIt unllOtked
until TerelK'e Todman. the U.S.
a.istant l«I"I".ary of stale for inlerAmpric"" affairs. ml!t witb the
milita" ""esidenl. Gea. JorleP
Vielela. 1ft r.-id·Aut(ust. It was a
Monday. but I'» women w~ al the
plaza to try to .. Ik to Todman and
tell him f1I IbPir t(I'1eYIIlIftS. Todman
did not meet them. but tile womea
atlrat'ted a larjle number of foreip

left-wing urban guerrillas. But the
jlivernment denies any complicity .
Most of the victQl\S are described
as polilia,1 _iberab or modl'r81ps .
Amon!f them are more than 30
journalists. about 100 labor leaden
and IIundrPds of students.
The womea say on~ of their
reprewntatiYPII Oliff met wilh
Presi~nt Videla who r"",rledly
WIt her he CGUId DOt do anytIIinC.
''This is the _ and 0II1y reason .
why . . cIecided 10 meet at lhe
plaza." said another _ea. ''To
malle our problem llnown 10
pasIIC'I'S-by and journalists so lhat
somPOftP does something. we will
_tinue to meel here until we llnow
what happened 10 our relatiws."
The off~p worke... in the J(OVerft- :..
rnenC buildings around the plaza c:aii
the wornea "Las Loeas de Plaza cIe
Mavo." DOt because the women are
c:na.,. but ~ in ArgII!IItina
~ who does ~ out of
the ardiDary is called crazy.
The wornetl c:ome prepared with
mimeographed papers or letters
news COIlespondents.
wriUen in lont(hand. contain;nlE
Polft tried to arrest a women df'lIeriplions of lheir cases. They
reporter as 5he . . . interviewing lhe hand them out 10 anyone who L'dts
_ . The women tUI'P...cI 011 lhe what tl!e)"re doint(.
~ and I'e'IC'Ued tho: reporter.
Political vioIenc:e in Arjlentina
Since Ihell. the- poJiff bave- surfaced a Iinle more than a dencle
haft'Lwd the ~en. DOt allowinjl 8(10 with kidnaJrirws and robberies
lhem 10 COIlRftIlate In lal"fllll' I(nIUps by leftist suerrtJIas, who 8IIW are
at t. . piau.
seriou!'ly crippled if nol crushed .
~ Ilo","nmflftt bas admitted
But their operations IUIVP rille to a
that _
seeun., 1lJ'OUPS. act .... 011 ri~t·winc ·barlllasb. whidt many
lhetr.-n. may baW'c:al'rie..... lhe IIIMenen heft COIlSider ... main
abductions in their _I to wipp ... _ _ _ of bIrmOil_ ill ~

~ Eft. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.1977. '-ell
'Or ... ~r#f.;n ... ".~? .,,04(' ,,*'~'::

Coaches'talk may have 2nd meaning
really m..... be'U be Iuclly if he

By~-

8Iaft WrtIer

Coaching root ball dtK'S many
thlntfll for the caliber or man's
lanltualte. Som. good, and Db·
VIOUSIy, _
bad.
Onto of the most intrittw"lllhiJlp
tltouglt. is the way coaches_nd
tne-y all seem to do it~ulate
polihcims. in saying DIll' thutg and
meani~

Un.·...

f

j

anothPr.

"olllicians,

root ball

Il'I5 a uniform,
"Walk~ are stiD _lceme,"

really means. _'re still two or
three playns below the maximum
number ror our trawling squad.
"Our annual intrasquad scrim'
rnaill' game is Friday," really
means. there's DIll' _'re sure 10
WIll.

"We have to be optimistic," really
means, basketball season is only

coaches resort to this tactic but

thrfoe months away.

once a )'I'ar. During pre-season
banqtll!t and interviews they are

"We .-d to work OIl not being
overanxious," really means. _'11
probably lead the league in
penalties again.
'0Ur def_ is YOUlll and innperiE'nc:ed," really means. wt'll
probably give up a lot of points.
"We've had some ~pec:tf'd injtriPs." really means. _ are in
trouble.
"OUr oIf_ could be exeitin«
thIS )'I'ar. really mNJIS. if the
ctr-f....... gifts them the chance.
"What _ really .-d II more
t'OIISistenry." really means. there
is no hope of kee-pmg the opposition
WIder 21 potnts a game.
"WC!'ve been having trouble
vying 00 pIa)'l'rS." really mC!ans.
we're missing two. three. four

called upo~ by reporters to
evaluat. their team's potential.
Few will directlv admit to the
possibility or havtiig a disastrous
season. On the olhn hand, they will
not predict a national cham·
JIIOIIShip.
What they do say thouldt. is a
collectlOD

or

pItrases whose true

meani"ll is known only in the foot·
ball world.
Hl't'e are just a r_ words or wit
utter.d by coaches from all
arround the C'OUIIlry this lime of
year and what they could really
mean:
"Our conr.rt'I'In! Ch'UYlp!OIl could
lose as many as five ltamf'S:' really

means. we mlltht hav. an outside
chance at WlnnlllR II.
"It's a rebwldlng year," reall)'
means, look for lIS to Win one,
maybe two Itam~ thIS y..ar.
"H.. s our ~o. 3 man rllthl now:'

tackles a play.

IS more diff~ult
beeallS(' or the footwork.'· really
m.ans. _'11 M runntIIg a lot more
thl." sea-.
"Our second and third st~ will

"Pass

blocki~

be -m, a lot 01 action this year."
rftIUy means. _'U probably be out
lot of games early.
"We will fftltwoe a complete
passing package this year." really

or a

means, 100II for a lot of tnt~ions and iIIeomplet_.
"Htod really haYe to ID dow1IItill
not to start." really means. his
back-up IS injun!d.
"He will see limitf'd ....tion. ..
really me..... I hope the starters
don't ~ hurt.
"He s a leadilll candidate to
start." really 1IIf.'8IIS, hIS father is a
leadilll contributor to the alhlet~
fund.
"He's a good hitter:' really
mt.'allS, but what I .-d is a p1ayn
who can tackle.
"He .-cis a little more understanding 01 CKr defense." really
means. he has to learn to tackle the
man with the ball.
"He's an athlete- or the future."
really mNIII. light now be's third
strinl(.
"He has the potential to be jfreat.
really 1IIf.'8IIS. he bet1ft' get there m
a hurry. or he'lI .... his scholarship.
"He has good hands." really
means. now all WI' Il.ed is
somebody to ReI the ball to him.
"HI' has good balancwo when running:' really mt."lD5. watch out If
somebody hits him.

"Hp'5 an aJl~ut gutsy·type
player." really means. it he ooly
!lOme talent,
"We ell~t a lot from our quarInbacks. really means. they had
bettn prod uce ..
"OUr offensive line needs more
work." reJllly mC!a... our quar'
terbadl will probably . . sacked
~20 timn a game.
.. An oIft'lI!Ilve lineman can be
mac»." really mt.'allS, he' II learn it

had

or e•.

I:';~. ~~:::II:':..'!;;~I;:tidro;~~~

:==

tram ura Is. Tlwi"(' are 60 t..amll In
DlV1.~ion A and 58 I..ams 1ft D,no;lon

l!rn summer 12-inch competltlOll
and Sl~a Phi Epsilon rllllShed
!It'Cond III last Sprl"ll'S IlHnch tour'
nammt. Pro Tap won the l6-utch
competition last sprmg.
Thf' S,h'f'r Ballbusl .. r~. I.adv
\liailf'rs and th .. ('00 ('oo'l! ario
",,,,,,,df'rffllht> favoritM; in wnmf'fl's
..nmpt'lIl1nn ThP Silwr Ballbwttns
"nd (.ad~ \lia,l .. r5 playt'd for the
l'hamplOn,',hlp this summer.
''This war mt'II and WOOH'n are
pJaylft1t On (",Ids ""xt 10 t.'.... h other
for the first time." said Kaplan.
"There are fiwor six _ _ wnps

~,:gUlar SE'ason
Primt' contt.'nders ;rom previaus
!i4"asons are
the
Wailers.
Ballbuslt.'rs. Sigma Phi Epsilon
I formerly St~ky f'lIIg.. r5) and Pro
Tap.
and if is .,.sib" tIIIIt _ _ will
The Waders finished IeCond in sometJmes IIII'IptI'e mea's pmes."
last YHr's playoffs and woo the 16~ gamt!S will be played
IIICh IItle in summer scltool com' Fndays and Saturdays b. avoid COlt'
petition. The Ballbusters won the fbc:ts. KapWa S8Id.

Baseball Standings
....
• ,. ....
_v.....
•
.AY1ONAL UAOUI

I'hilodelphla

Pittsburgh
Chocop
~'.lou..

1M
71

_v. . .

73
73
62
53

l ... .-,......

13
73

Mon-..I

e_

..........
s..F_
s..Dtoto

Atlonto

L
52
60
62

1. Professional Programs
2. Community Service
etc., etc.
Corne to

Alpha Kappa Psi
Formal Rush Tonbtht
Horne Economics Lounge 7 p.m.
F::If More Information call 549-6431

.
7.

....

67
63
62
51

e:J

,.

II',.

e...........

.3'0

22
3•

Milwouk_
T_

.,.

.

..

....I0I'l

lOy"

606

10',.

65

•S2t

10
15
T7
16'

tt
.61 20',.
,

.,312

.

22

32

DetroIt

--Otr

-

C.......

II
15

T_

76
7.

Col.......
Ookloolct
SoottIo

Wednes

,.
63

55

'lOOcHay. .
Croslty & Ncuh
'teely Dan

.... KI...

CANOIIPIQAL

Weekend Sept. 9 iO, 11
Reg. $7.00/ day
JDayW........
forI12•• , . _

fopcorrler

.606

56
57
10
73

.....

".s

ne.

JoeW.I.h
. . . .I...
IIufus

.....t,.....
....
......
. ....
L

65

••w
•••p •••• of a.corcls

Mon.-S.t.

/;Ie jackets, cor

7

All 01 which
really means .
don·t;" a book by its proverbial
and when a reporln t.11s you
he knows exactly what a _ h is
going to say before a ~_ interview or banquet. believe him

C:O¥el'

Freight Salvage Store

Includes: paddles,

-----

clay.

HunterBoys

. . .t

13
10
71
66

a lot this ,.....

"W.'ve made aD all-out commitment this )'I'ar." really mNJIS,
_'re .alDII Wlleaties thrft lime a

The

AMllllCAN UAOUI

1'IIt.
611
565
.5G
.533

ting

But if yOU are a business
major looking tor:

lJl 12-inch softball "ndenra)IIy Gordy E ........, .
s..dNe WriWr
"~0I't' m ..n s IE-ams art' lllaYlO1!
softball IhL~ v..ar and a k>t of I('ams
bt>side tht" pov....1'tloust>!I art' ex·

··w• .-d work on our spKiaJ
tnms," really me_. _'11 be pun-

~.571
..e
.nl

2'~

16~i

,..".
77

.336

.600
.560

S·~

.551

.s.t

6'"

61

..

tZ ._tal Cent...

...7 •• tw-e

52

Sot

"

~

II.".

7

10

.n.

17

II

.400

77

.316

21

..,....D

"VE Ir UP•••••••

G080WLING
For fun & rel•••tion •• well
•• the c.....titi•• chall. . . . ,
truck on o ••r to the .tucl.nt
c.nt.r Itowline Ian... hi
I. . . .e ••r. now,........
Pick up t ••m .ntry Itl.nk .t
the Ituclent center ltowO...
lan.lnow
.

Leagues Start The Week oj Sept. 12, 1977
Student Leagues
T.... "WOIIIOn T_....: . p.m.
..ManT_. . . p .....
WH. MI __ (2 Guys & 2 Glrll, • p.m.
Thun . . . .nT_....:.p.....
. . . .nT_.... p .....

We Also Have:
14 Podc.t all."", , ......

lc.n-'....

J ........ , .....
2 ............. ' . ....
12
Mechlftes

Pin""

Bowling Lanes & Billiards-SIU Student Center
~ 22. Daily Egyptian. SepfemtJer 1.

Jm

R. c. Cola
Diet-Rite

TRUCKLOAD
SALE!
M.EATS

.... T...... U... o.e..C-c:...

......

~6~

Chuck Roast
c-c:...

T_ _ _

' h.....

Pork Roast

&115~

...........

Skinless Weiners

----

=========1 ~Ie Brick.
----------------~

B.B.a. Pork
Macaroni Salad

&II.

Cream Pies

Pork Cutlets

t~ '1.29

I_Ale ............

AKERY

....
.....

'1.19_

80

.,.

II

...... f\9iII .........

8 ·--390
•__ at

sge

140&. PIle.

..........

I .....

".... 2iar 'llake Iii .'iPIIH ,,,,ill "- 55c III"
'aau SJnp
....
....
Elfwim Cllkies .1L .... 1f Plria Dllllni

1f
.IL_
'1.21
8 .. -

'5.•

DUCE

G. E. Ught Bulbs

.... '1.

it

T.....O-Sea
Meriner F"..h S!icks _ _ _ _ _
Beuer Dipped Fish Stick.

W/PURCHAlE0F4
v ...... ,

80,15 or 100wett
Frosted Of Soft White
Q8IIonJ.,.

69C

DAIRY
MIA

CNecent,,~

T. . . . . .

Cfnnemon Roh

1tH0I'a.......

....

Delicious Apples

,.,

........ 2i
.,. _ .... 2

--

M ......... O.......

..... ........
c......
Oran. . Juice

Vegetables

Amertc:.n

..
.....
'
.........--

...

BnI. Oysters ....... '1.99

..........

SUGAR

_

--.......

"."..

20 ..... 990
Red Potatoes
.....
..,
._Ut
••_ar~--------------~ YenowCom
........
....... ..........
. . 2f
Clorox Bleach
3 •.• Pllll PillS
Yellow Onions

.... 0.-.--...........
IceMUk

'1.59
Park Chaps
'1.11
Drumsticks
llB
,....,.........
Bologna ~ ...., 1r
Brd. Shrimp '2.19
It

Brd. V.e•• Brei. Pork. Brd. Chuckwegon

FR EEl Lb. Beg

1GA .... c..

Pi~

Cabed Steaks

6~

• ..... ~lIiI

Kelleys Convenience Meats

...,.CIIII Irlll .....·
FROZEN FOODS

MIA

-.

12 .........

PU.

..........

............19

Pillsbury Flour
LIII....

Apple Pill
HotDog Buns
CIoMyT. . . .
OnellyerCake

.....

c"'" tI8v'M'

.......
IL.....
._. . 3'"
5 5
5'''1------------4
StrNmies
8'"
...,........
....1.....

Potato Donuts
French Bread

OrangeJuice

a.- 01'

Com Dogs '1.29 "'g.

f2.19

Fabric Softener

~

Smoked Sausage • If
StateFair Brand
Com Dogs '1.39 "'g.

L.c..'6.99

-.or

&II.

" .... c -

....

-..

&11'1.19

Braunschweiger

........W

c.....
tt 19 ..............
Bathroom Tissue

'1.31_

...... T _

_
..... CMIM. _
_ _ _ _ _ OOO_
Luncheon
Meets
I . _ ....
..

&11." ~Igen Coffee
&11." .....
Tide Detergent

CIIooeeIMa.,-.c-

79'

-- ------"-.......... a.c.,....

Slaw

Stew Meat

'w _ 79'

Luncheon Meets

DELI

'1.19
u.. '1.29

lit

&a.'t.49

Link Seusege

......

~fi1~

Blue Bell Special s - ......... Arm Roast

...........
Skinle.. Weiner.

lll.iII

Ground Beef

~-

l2_PlCa"
Jumbo Bologne

8........
:.99c

...............,..

&117~

Chuck Steaks

~,...,

.......

c
3_Sg
............
.........

MIA- ......

MHiumEtIi

..:..

---.~

:..-=.:-e;;-....~c;::.

Lillllea . . . . . _

--

c:......- ....................... ...-

...

~ ..

:.

,
:--..

';

........

,

or

-- ......

Ya.s . . 2r
e.UI_

alf

c.Ifornia

Nectarines

a.49

C

C

...._.. --.-- u.
...u..,. sa ::::-... •
_.---....
.....
._-_.
---.....-• sa
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Undenvood huris
Cards past Cubs;
Simmons hies HR
CHI~AGO (AP)-Cub kilae... Ted SimmOIlS drove in two runs "ita: a home
run and a single and Lou B~ rippPd
three hits and stole tyn;\ bases 1\~y
to lead Tom lilJderwr.nd and the St.
Lnuis Cardinals to a 3-1 victor)' onr the
Chicago Cubs.
Brock, who last week broke Ty Coi'b's
record 01 R92 stoleon bases, extendt'd IUs
mark to !Pi by stealin(l sf'C."ond baS4! in
the rim and sevt'nth irull~s.
Brtll"k ClpPnt'd tht· (lalM with a sillllle,
stole!IeClN\d. took thIrd on a passed ball
ar<J !IC."OI'E"d on II mngJe by Garry Templeton. One out later. Simmons crackt'd
his 18th homer off relief ~ Willie
Hernandez, 7-6, who was making his _
first major league start.
Brock doubled in the IhiI"I and was out

r::d'n~:r::m i~:fct~: ~nb'!h~

MIIrc ~

r+t/n...'l

L-.......r
..,.~ ~-U • ...... 'I:;

Coach Rev Dempsey puts his football players through stretching
excercises daily at practice. The Salukis hoPe to rebound from
their apenlng game loss When they play Temple Saturday at

Philadelphia, Pa.

Huff begins job in athletb department
By .ltm MIsaM
SporU Edilor

Fred Huff assumt'd his duties as
assistant athletics director Tuesday
and said he was busy trying to promote
the Saluki.! first home game scheduled
Sept. 17 against Indiana State on his
first day.
"We're trying to get people out to the
first home football game."
said.

""'If
Besides aUendilllf and promOlIlllf lhe

,..:

home football games.. Huff said he
plans to attend tlK' awa~ games also.
Huff has said hIS new ~ WIll entail
promotion and fund-raL'Ilng for the
athletics department plus work with
minor non-revenue sports. He will be
paid $27.000 a year.
"I al.'O ~t some time looking over
the books so. U have some work to take
home WIth me.': Jfuff said.
Huff. who bad beeu v~ident
and general manager 01 llK' Do Quoin
State Fair until Monday. saId thIngs
went well at his last fair. He had
workt'd at the Du QUoin Stare Fair since
1971
Prior to that. Huff had served from
19M to 1971 as sm's sports information
director.
"'!be sm day (Sunday) at the fair
was oice:' Huff said. ''There were m
SIU people-1ltudents. faculty and
stafl-tlo went to the fair. The crowd

reaction Wa<l great. You could teU there
was a youngt:i crowd there."
He saId it would take him a fl"W days
to get S4!ttled at SIU, but added he was
looking fflrward to his new job.
Huff is a 1946 graduete 01 Du Quoin

HiRb School. He attended Ms,...uette
and SIU for brief periods.
Before working at SiU as sports in(ormation d~or,Huff. worked:-ith
the .can Pub~~lng Co. m Du Quom in
vanous capacIties rOl' 13 yean.

10-year-ol''d runner ..*0 ..*ry ma ra*h
.. on
"'DHLAND PARK. ILL (AP) David Grossnan. 10. who has logged
1.000 miles siJlce becoming a marathon
runner eight IIlO"Iths ago. says whal
ket>ps him '~Jmg is the thri!l oI"runninl
past the older guys."
Last week David. IookiDg extremet,
fit for even a lo-year1)1d. said he ran 71
miles as part 01 his training to enter the
Mayor Daley Marathon Sept. 25 in
Chicago.
Some 5,000 runners are expected to
start the race which covers 2&.Z miles
mainly along the sbores of Lake
Michigan. The entry fee for the
Promote Chit:ago stunt is 15.
Officials say David wiD be the
youngest entered.
David said his strategy in the Daley
Marathon win be to run a steady pace
in order to finish in the specifIC time he
has set fOl' himself. His mom and dad
wiD be running with him.
"If 1 feel teood I'U leave her his

mother and try to do it under four
said David. "Otherwise I'U
finish in four hours, 2JD mimJtes.~
"1 r»n in a l&-mile r~ along the lake
in May," said David. "n,e most fun is
I'UIUIiJtg past the older guys. One guy
about ~ kept' running harder every
time I tried to pasa him. After four
triesDa'rid~~,~ by
has.h"!'a':~ __ his .__

no..rs."

__
&, u..... -_
IU
spiration in becoming a long distance
runner, Dr. Michael Grossman ran in
the BostOD Marathon in April.

David said he awd to follow his dad
on a bicycle duriDg training runs 011.
and 12 miles. Then he decided to try It
himself and built up his mileage
gradually. Soon after his mother, Fran.
started running with him.
Grossman said. "AU the motivation is
David's. I've never said 1ft out there
and run. I watch him carefully to see
that he doesn't increase his running too
much each week."

Tcmrleton beat out • bunt sinRle. went
to !k.'COr'd on an error, !ooIt third on an
infield out and scort'd on Simmons'
sinllle
UJYJerwood, 1-10, was nicked for a run
in the first inning wben Jose Cardinal
doubled and scored on a single by Bill
Buckner, It w. Underwood'. 14th start
01 the and only his lint complete
RBme•

Carter sentIs
best reg,!rds
to HR kIng

TOKYO (AP)-6adaharu Oh, the
Japanese home .run kiIlJ( recently ~passed AmerIcan Hank AaroD s
lif.-time record of 155 Saturday,
receivt'd congratulations from U.s.
President Jimmy Carter Tuesday for
his "remarkable record."
"Baseban is a passion shared by our
two peoples. and is one of the many
ways Japanese and Americans are
brought together." Carter wrote. "We
applaud your achievement. I hope you
WIn continue your remarkable career
fOl' many years."
U.s. Ambassador Miw MansrIeId
passed on Carter's lett« alonl with his
own. stating. ". wouki like 10 add that I
believe all Americans join me in
saluting OD of the true greO!~ of the
great Japanese-American pastime.

BiJaly
IAI

;~n
#.Jf;.J"."

smfootball rebuilding halfway home
Will there by another 7-4 rf'C."ord this year for Saluki
football? Don't count on it.
After losing 12 starter.! to graduation. Head Coach
Rt'Y Dempsey and his staff wiD have few experienced
players to work with.
*1 Only middle guard Marty DeVolder. monster Ron
Coftls. frH' safety Oyd Craddock and linebal'ker Dan
Brown return to start on defense.
On offense, quarterback Bob Collins. center John
HaU, tight end Greg Warren and guard Byron Honore .
retlB"D.
But Dempsey's four·year plan is In the works.
Dt-mpsf"y, who was signed toa four·yearcontract [)f'(".
:10. 19i5, has the job 01 building a football team that has
__ had a combined record 01 7-33-3 the previous four
, "ears.
. After finishing 7-4la" season. sm's best record in
15 years, Dempst'1 ~18S said that he still had a long
way to go.
With opponents like Temple. F..ast Carolina and
Southwest Louisiana, and only four home games on
the schedule this year. things aren't going to be easy.
But the rebuilding process is underway and despite
Dt>mpsey's dt'flial 01 haVI,. a "great" recruiting
~ar. he landed som~ tf'JI prospects.
Dt>m~ 's arrival at SIU issimilar in many wa~ to
UIE'Sr. Louis Cardinals' hirillll 01 Don Coryell. Coryell
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made some chanjleS and. after a 4-9-1 !Ie8Son in 1973,
led the team to two straight division titles and a nt-ar·
miss last season.
Each coach bas his own specialty. <'oryen emphasiZl'S offense and Dempsey defense. The two are
vel'\' similar in their dedication and hard work.
The nucleus 01 SIU football is forming this year.
After 1977. the rt'Cruitin~ will continue to improve
eal'h yt"8r. and ~ who are p1ayi~ ~ freshmen and
sophomon::: !!"W. wiD be juniors and S4!Diors wilh .
much experience under their belts by 1979.
The recruits will JEet brtter and, instead 01 a plaY"'
jumping right inlO a starting position fresh out of /lip
school. he wiD have a year or two to wnrII: with the
coaches and learn from tlK' players.
.
Once the seniors ,uaduate. a sophomore will have
the experience to step in as a ~arter.

A pattern hegi .. to develop and !fOOD. the school wiD
gain national ~nition. It gainrd some 01 that
~trition in 1976 from the per!OI'mance 01 Andre
Herrera. Hern-ra was ~ In the nation in nashilllC
last year. and people beIlan to look at Sllr as a ~hOOI
tryinll to make someth~ out of its football prtJtmlm.
As plavers !!Bin nperience. they sharpen their
skills and become standouts at their positions. I f~
!iophomore Kevin HouS4! will be the nt'xl Herrera 10
t'fIter the national spotlight. TIlE' wide rf'C."eiver from
St. Louis was ¥Pry impressive lasl season as he ca~ht
11 pa.~s for 1511 yards. and also I't'tumt'd 16 kickoffs
for 30.1 yards I hl9 average I
National ~nition will t'Ort"Ie to House and to stu
football in the nt-ar future. and to tlK' football
pr..-ams· tTl'tiibility.
So those who art' expecting billihings from Salull:i
football this M'ason. be palit'flt. Walch the team grow
from obscurity to respectability. It is halfway tllm!
already.
,
"In order for lI!I to have the kind of football Pmtn'8111
we want here at SIU, we have to get our kids to believ4
in lIS as coaches and lhemst"l~ as players." tcllllP
!leY says.
1
By 19;9. the Saluki football team wiD be atft If
compete with any ~hool on its schedule.

